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NEW CONGRESS OPENS

President Seeks
Control Of House

WASHINGTON, Jan. 1 LB-- The

.Truman Administration bids for
push button control of the House
today as the 81st Coogres' wings
open Itsj doors under democratic
direction.

Hustled backinto minority role
republicans tried their hand again
at the blocking tactics they learned
In the lean GOP years from 1931
to 1946.

WASHINGTON, Jan.3. W-- The

Senate's republican "old guard"
today crusheda rebellion by self-styl-ed

"liberal" GOP senators,
paving the way for reelectionof
SenatorTaft of Ohio as the par-
ty's policy leader.

Rep. Martin of Massachusetts,
picking up again as minority lead-
er .after two years as Speaker of
the House In the GOP-dominat-

80th Congress, called the House
republican steering committee to-

gether (9 a. m. CST) to discuss
a possible coalition with

democrats.
This holds a threat of trouble

a proposal Truman's personal Capital
friends, designed to give Demo-- 1 at noon Wednesday.

Truman May

Report Gains

In Cold War
WASHINGTON, Jan.3.

Truman expected to tell
CongressWednesdaythat the Unit
ed StatesIs winning the first stage
of the struggle with Russia.To that
he Is expectedto add that a long
and eostly campaignof counter-actio-n

still lies ahead.
Despite Communist victories in

China, the President's top foreign
policy advisers regard 1948 a
pear of greatgains in unifying the
western Nations
and building up their economicand
military power.But they are equal-
ly convinced that only continued
developmentalong these linescan
make thegains permanent.Hence
the-- plans for military support of
western Europe.

Russia's counter-move-s during
Jhepastyearhave taken the form
of the Berlin blockade, increased
Communistpressurein Asia and a
speedier effort to complete the
Communlxatlon pf the Soviet'sown
astern European satellite coun

tries.
But American experts do not

believe the Soviet reaction to
strengtheningof the West will stop
there. There considerablespecu
lation here that the Soviet may
launch a new peace offensive in
the new yearJo try to disarm the
West, quiet the continued war fears
of western European leaders and
thereby weaken the newly found
western unity.

U. S. WarnsJews
Against Arab Action

LONDON, Jan. J.-- W re-
sponsible source said today the
United States has warned Israel
that American diplomatic recogni-
tion of the Jewish state may be
withdrawn if she attacks neighbor-
ing Arab states.

The source refused to be identified

even by nationality.
U. S. embassyspokesmansaid

he could not commentofficially on
the report.

DEATHLESS
DAYS

In Big Spring Traffic

389

U. S. POLICY PAYS

PARIS,Jan.S. IB WesternEu-

rope can take a 10 per cent cut in
United States aid for 1949-5-0 and
still est better.

This is-- the gist of a report put
out by 19 Marshall Plan countries.
The information was gathered by
the Organizationfor EuropeanEco-

nomic
Thesecountriesare asking Uncle

Sam for $4,347,000,000 for the peri-

od July 1. 1949 to June 30, 1950.

That is 5528,000,000 less than the
current fiscal year.

The reportwill be usedby U. S.
officials in asking Congressfor ad
ditional sumsvforthe EuropeanRe--J
eovcry Program.

ocratic Speaker Sam Bayburn
(Tex) broadpowersto speedaction
on Administration bills.

The administrationstrat
egy looked simple: clear away any
House road blocks to the board
social welfare program the .Presi-
dent expected to outline in his
Stateof theUnion messageWednes
day, and fight out the Issues fln- -
nally in the Senate,

There a quarrel amongthe re
publicans coincided with the open-
ing of the new Congress.

Insurgent senate republicans
who say they want to "modernize"
their party put up SenatorLodge
of Massachusettsas a candidate
against SenatorTaft of Ohio, try
ing to hold on to his post as chair
man of the Senaterepublican pol
icy committee.--

Taffs vistory claim was only
indirectly disputed by the rebels
as the 42 GOP senatorswere called
into caucus.

Behind all this maneuvering for
position was the almost certain
knowledge that President Truman
will throw a wide range of pro
posals at Congress in a
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Shanghai Leaders
Ask Red Cease-Fir-e

SHANGHAI, Jan. city today went over
the National Government'shead Chinese Communists
for fire beginningof

was the Communist
at Yenan for relay to all Red lead
ers.

The text of the as ap
proved by the city counclj Sunday
eveningand announced today said:

On behalf of the 6 million peo-

ple of Shanghai,Communist lead-

ers are an immedi-

ate ceasefire and everything
to discussionsbetween-you-r repre
sentatives and those of the

The messagewas addressedto
"Mister" Mao Tse-Tun- g, No. 1 Chi
neseCommunist Use of the formal
"mister" was the first time an of-

ficial bodv in Nationalist
had the Com

anything other were by
the war to to ef--

The Shanghai asKea mat separate
be with the Pel--

Communist leaaers,
Teh and Chen

"If you gentlemenreally at
liberation of the people," mes-
sage said in "your first step

be to relieve their

The suggestedthat "the
be the final in case
talks degenerate an-

other dispute."
In Separatemessagesto

city and governmentsin
China, the Shanghai warn
ed that the next few might
be and a chancefor
might vanish. urged the

to join in the Shanghai

CondemnationAction
In ZapataCounty

Jan. J. W The fed
governmentis expectedto file

in U. S court here
condemnation proceedings involv-
ing more than 25,000 acres in

County.
The land will become part of the

of million
Falcon Reservoir to be constructed
on the Rio Grande, 75 down-
stream from

ICC Member Dies
In WashingtonHome

WASHINGTON, Jan. S. W
M. of Newcastle,

67, a of the
state Commerce Commission for
more than four died
ly of a last night

by the cut the in-

dividual estimates by $307,000,000.

Figures the member countries
put in for an seven
per cent increase in the
tion of fats and The

said this be 2 1--2

per cent Potential
of $216 to theAmerican

Of the
and Congress appropriates,
are well understood as two
different matters. The of

Europe as it sees
will be explainedin Washington by
a three-ma-n now on its
way to dm

His budget, scheduled for
ing January 10. is estimated at
543,000,000,000 for the year

1. This apparently will
include 515,000,000,000 for the mil-
itary and $4,000,000,000 for
Marshall plan aid.

WASHINGTON, Jan. 3 W.
Administration democratsbeat

a republican-southe- rn

democrat coalition In the
and rammed

through a to curb
the of the rules

The President will dusciss the
economic situation in a
Friday. He has promised to give

of his in a

The President's program
may include a proposal to

help arm western appar-
ently no such obstacles as
it encountered in the republican
80th Congress.

It Is in his domestic program-particul- arly

the civil pro
posals he will that Mr, Tru
man his toughestopposition.

S W-V- The Shanghai
and asked the

a cease order and the peacetalks.
The appeal sent in a radio message to

message

askedto order
leave
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PeaceTalk

Spoken Open

At China Dinner
NANKING, Jan. 3. (fl

talk, sweeping all like wild-
fire, was brought into the open

at a by Gen.
Chih-Chuo- h,

for hundred educators
and officials.

the Nanking
ed. Nationalist Generals.Ja

by Urair North China believed
"bandit" since started. many be trying

council fect a peace agreement
the relayed to other Communistsbesieging

jn-LA- i,

Chu Gen. Yl
aim

part,
should suffer-
ings."
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Result:

Western

ping, and Tientsin,
Associatesof Gen. Chang, mlnisjl

icr wunout poruouo, sam me din-
ner was "in celebrationof his

toward peace."
Significantly present at the din-

ner were a number of Nationalist
army officers, including the gov-

ernment military spokesman.Gen.
Teng Wen:Yi, high officials of the
government's Central News Agen-
cy, apd government spokesman
Shen Chang-Hua-n.

SpencerMoosa, AssociatedPress
correspondentin Peiplng, said that
a municipal official there hadhint-
ed strongly of an early settlement
of the civil war in that region.

The said there was only
a three-wee- k supply of governmen-

t-owned flour. Moosa asked:
And then what?

"There is no need to worry,"
said the official, "we'll have a po-

litical settlementbefore that"

SuspectArrested
In Hit-Ru-n Case
In NorthwestArea

A suspectwas arrested by city
police Sundaynight following a hit
and run mishap In which a woman
was struck by a pickup truck in
the northwestpart of town.

Officers said Elsie Marano was
carried to a hospital, but she ap
parently suffered no serious Injur-
ies. She was hit by the truck at
about 6:45 p. m. in the 600 block
of Northwest Fourth street

The suspect was arrested at
10:30 p. m. and was being held
for questioningthis morning.

Western Europe Can Take
A 10 Per Cent Cut In Aid

their own bids. Thesewere studied i the Liner Queen Mary.

average
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One is Robert Marjolin. general
secretary of OEEC. He told news-
papermen before he left that the
estimateswere "ratheroptimistic."
This was due,he said, to good 1948
crops in Europe, and increasedin
dustrial production.

Mostareasasked for more than
they got last year. A notable ex-

ception was the United Kingdom,
the biggestbeneficiary on the list
The British asked for $940 million
insteadof $1,263,000,000 allotted for

194S-4-9.

Otherswho asked lesswere"Eire,
Iceland, and the allied authorities
who make up the figures for the
Anglo-Americ- zones of Germany
and Trieste.

Truman Plans

Three Talks

To Lawmakers

May' Request
Higher Taxes
On Business

WASHINGTON, Jan.3. UP).
PresidentTrumanwill tell the
deinocratic-controlle-d 81st
Congresswhathewants of it
in threemessageswithin the
next week.

Administration officials predict
Mr. Truman win ask:

Higher taxes, probably on busi
ness, to avoid a deficit in the fis
cal year beginning next July 1.

Repeal of the Taft-Hartle- y act
and enactment of less extensive
labor-manageme-nt legislation.

A spendingbudget of about
highest in peacetime.

It will reflect higher costs of the
"cold war" and a broad social
welfare program.

Some tighteningof economic con-

trols.
Mr. Truman will deliver his

"State of the Union" messageto
Congress Wednesday. He Is expect-
ed to tell the lawmakers that they
start their deliberationsat a time
of unprecedentedprosperity, in
come and production.

His economic report goes to Cap-
itol Hill Friday. He is expectedto
say that inflation still is a hazard
despite a four-mon-th skid in food
prices and a slight, two-mon- th de-

cline in living costs. Whether Mr.
Truman will again ask the strong
standby price and ration controls
of his old ten-poi- nt anti-inflati-

program is a toss-u-p. He must
make the final decision since his
council of economic advisers is
divided on the issue.

Mr. Truman is faced with na-
tional defensecosts totaling nearly
$15,000,000,000 the next fiscal year

about 25 per cent higher than
this year's. Foreign aid costs will
remain high.

These are the major factors
which will causeMr. Truman in
his budget messagea week from
today to a.sk for a total budget of
around 543,000,000,000. Mr. Tru-
man has said that Income will not
match such spending in view of
the 1948 tax cut without new tax
revenues.

There is disagreementwith his
administration as to whether the
wartime excessprofits tax should
be retorcd. On the ether hand, Mr.
Truman has argued that lower- -
bracket incomefamilies should not
be "penalized Jn view ofihe high
cost of living.

That leaves corporation rates
and upper-brack- et incomesas the
probably potential sources to
tapped.

Local Building

Figures Rocket

To All-Ti-
me High

Construction figuresherereached
$7,136,395 in 1948 to establish an
all-ti- record, F. W. Bettle, city
building inspector, announced this
morning.

The 1948 total representeda gain
of almost $6,000,000 over the prev-ipu-s

year, when permits issuedby
the city amountedto $1,176,765. The
Veterans Administration hospital
project, accountedfor $5,642,650 in
March. However, 1947 flcnire were
exceeded during eight other
months, andbuilding of local origin
amountedto $1,493,745 for the year,
a new record within itself.

A heavy gain in number of per
mits also was listed, with 924 in
1948, as compared to 897 for the
previous yer. Second busiest
month on the building front was
May. when 55 permits were issued
for construction costing $215,880.
Decemberwas a close second with
69 permits for $210,180.

JavaRebels

Sfab At Dutch
BATAVIA, Java, Jan. J..lfl

Indonesianguerrillas are stabbing
repeatedly at Dutch positions on
the Island of Java,the fugitive un-

derground Republican radio said
today.

The Dutch haveIssued what they
describe as a ceasefire order on
Java', although it authorizesNeth-
erlands soldiers to continue "op-
erationsagainst roaming groupsor
Individuals trying to cause disor-
der." They would not say when a
similar order might be issued in
neighboringSumatra, where Dutch
reports picture operationsas near-
ly over.

The Dutch commander,Lt. Gen.
Simon Sppor, Issued an order of
me aay wnicn is referred to as a
ceasefire. Netherlandsgovernment

; representativesthen sent a letter
to the United Nations Good Of-

fices Committee and the consular
truce commission,saying a cease
fire order had been issued for
Javalate yesterday.The letter also
contined"provision of facilities for
carrying but the Security Council's
resolutions." The Security Council
ordered a cease Fire Christmas
Eve.The fighting, --which the Dutch
call "police action" against ter-
rorists, befuDvl m
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SMALL BROOK FLOODS MASSACHUSETTS STKfcfcT - A

smair brook fed by heavy rains cuts a deep gully In Brooklyn St.,

North Adams, Mass. Scores of families were driven to higher

ground. AP Wirephoto).

JerusalemBombed
By Mystery Planes

rpuTTCAT.irivr Jiin 5 UPl. Jerusalemwas bombed by unidentified
fwarplaneslast night, bringing a new threat of Jewishretaliation against

There were two raids. At least five personswere injured in the first,

when three bombs weredroppedon a denselypopulatedJewish-quarte- r.

Another raid came three hours later. No detailswere availablebut

two explosions were heard.
a t.-- ii .nnto.mon slH In Tel Aviv that if the bombersproved

to be Egyptian, the raid would be sufficient reasonfor the Jewish air

force to struce ai iairo,
a .Toivlch sDokesman said. Satur

day thlat ifthe Egyptiansattacked
Tel Aviv again, either by sea or
air. the Jews would attadc tne
EevDtlan capital.

be An EBvntian war ministry com--
i i- -.. i.n,nJ ln.f nloVit In Pntrnmuuiquc iooucu uo .o -
said Egyptian planes carried out
long-ran- reconnaissance raids
over Jewish positions yesterday.
He said all planesreturned to their
bases. The communique sola Is-

raeli planes raided PalestineArab
refugeecampsanddroppedbombs,
causing casualties.

Jewish authorities in Tel Aviv
said there were Indications that
Eemt had increased air raids
against the Jewish civilian popula-

tion in the .24 hours following the
warning of retaliation against

The two raids last night kept res-

idents of Jewish Jerusalem in air
raid sheltersabout 25 minutesdur-
ing each alert. Israeli authorities
in the Holy City declined to reveal
any official Information on the
raids.

SMITH WANTS
TO QUIT MOSCOW

WASHINGTON, Jan. 3.
Walter Bedell Smith asked
PresidentTruman today to re-

lieve him of his post of ambas-
sador to Russia.

No decision apparently has
been reached by Mr. Truman
on Smith's request. Smith has
said previously that he wanted
to be relieved from the Mos-

cow post.

Royal I Returns
From EuropeTrip

WASHINGTON, Jan. J. W

Army SecretaryRoyall returned to-

day from a three-wee- k inspection
trip to Europe where he found
American troops in "splendid
shape."

During his trip, which started
Dec. 11, Royall was accompanied
by Asst Sec of the Army Tracy
Voorhees. They visited Army, Air
Force and Naval bases In Turkey
Greece,Trieste, Austria and Ger
many.
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TexarViolence

Toll Reaches41

Over New Years
By The Associated Press

Texas 'violent death toll over the
New Year's holiday was at least
41.

The number of violent deaths re-

ported by state police from Dec.
23 to Jan. 1 was 144, with traffic
taking 70 lives.

Fifteen persons were killed in
traffic accidents during the New
New Year's holiday was at least
plane crash, the othersby various
forms of violence.

Three persons died in traffic
accidents during heavy rains in
SoutheastTexasSunday.

The U. S. death toll from traffic
andother accidentsduring the New
Year's week endof holiday revelry
had climbed to more than 300 to-

day with total fatalities in a Seattle
plane crash still undetermined.

The 205 highway traffic fatalities
were 35 more than the estimate of
170 by the National Safety Council
for the period from 6 o'clock New
Year's Eve to last midnight, local
tfmes.

British Ambassador
SlatesTruman Call,
Then CancelsIt

WASHINGTON, Jan. 3. GB- -Sir

Oliver Franks, the British ambas-
sador, madeand thencancelledan
appointment with President Tru-
man today.

There was no explanation from
the White House for the envoy's
action.

AT LEAST 14 PERISH

Transport
Students

SEATTLE, Jan.3. tfl A transport
plane loaded with Yale University
students crashed and exploded
secondsafter its takeoff last night,
killing at least 14 of the 30 per
sons aboard.

Fifteen survived the crash! One
personwas not accountedfor( early
today, i

Twenty-seve-n Yale studentsfrom
Washington and Oregon had char
tered the DC--3 from Seattle Air
Charter, a operator,
to take them backto New Haven,
Conn., after the holidays.The other
three aboard were crew members.

The plane roared down an ley
xaawayJust at 10 e'elock. Ten feet

Panhandle
i

Near-Zer-o Cold
Seen For Plains

By The AssociatedPress
A cold wave which droppedtemperaturesas low a 11

degreesabove zero sweptthrough the Panhandlethis morn
ing. It wasaccompaniedby strong winds and light snow.

Near-zer-o weather was forecast for the Panhandleand
Smith Plains tonizht North Texas was warned to protect
property againsta hard freeze. SanAngelo said a warning
to protect livestock was to bet ' I .
issuedthis morning.

The movement of cold air was
expected to reach central Texas
early in the morning.

Elsewhere, drizzles and light
rain fell In many parts of the
state.

Mist and slick pavementswere
blamed for the death of two per-

sons early this morning in an auto-

mobile accident near McKinney.
Dead were Ms. James C. Mc-Gln- nls

and her five months old
daughter. Theylived at McKinney.

Snow fell yesterday at El Paso.
This morning snow fell at Am-arlll- o.

Clarendon, Salt Flats, Guad-
alupe Pass, Wink and Borger. A
light rain fell at mid-morni- at
Lubbock, where temperatureswere
almost freezing.

At g, the cold front
was, midway betweenAm arlllo and
Wichita Falls and extendedacross
the South Plains and into the Big
reach DallasIn late afternoonand
Central Texas in the morning.

The front will continue to bring
central Texas in the morning.
light precipitation, the'weather bu
reau,said.

Low temperatures this morning
Included Dalhart 12, Amarillo 15,
GuadalupePass 22, Clarendon 24,
Salt Flats, 28, El Paso 28. Lub-
bock reported36 degreesand Wink
35. Elsewhere,temperaturesranged
up to 70 at Lufkin and Browns
ville.

Forecastwas for lows of 4--10 de
grees in the Panhandleand South
Plains tonight, 10-2- 0 upper Pecos
Valley eastward and 20-3- 0 else
where in West Texas. More smow
was in 'sight

In EastTexas, snowflurries and
temperaturesof 16-2- 0 degreeswre
predicted for the Fort Worth-D-al

las area.Lowest readings wre ex
pectedto be 10-2- 0 in northwestand
extreme North Texas. In the inter
ior of South Texas and the east--
central portion, 22-3- 2 readingswere
expected.

Midland reported this morning
that strong winds were kicking up
dust

Worsf Cold

Due Tuesday
Big Spring and area faced the

prospectof the coldest wave of the
winter by Tuesday mdrnlng.

By that time a cold vave bear
ing down today on the Panhandle

due to stab this area, driv
ing temperatures to an estimated
18 degrees by Tuesday morning.
There was the possibility of light
snow flurries, but ihe outlook for
Tuesday was mostly cold. The
weatherbureau said that the mer-
cury might not rise above 30 dur-
ing the day, which would mark the
first time this winter that tempera-
tures have stayed below freezing
all day.

The prospect of moisture
exceedingly slim.

Missionary Killed
In Auto Accident

was

BRECKENRIDGE, Jan.3. (fl
The Rev. Vincente Moreno, 42, mis-
sionary from Columbia, South
America, waa killed in an automo-
bile accidentnear here last night

Mrs. Moreno andthe couple'stwo
small children escapedunhurt The

' car plungedover an embankment

off the ground it faltered, struck
the ground and crashed into the
end of a Boeing Airplane Co. ex-

perimental hangar.
Lynn Brown, a Boeing field em-

ploye, fctimated the plane wasgo
ing 80 to 100 miles an hour when
it struck thehangar revetmentand
burst Into flames.
'I saw one manwith his hair cm

fire, screaming and moaning."
The impact'and explosion split

the right side of the plane. Some
escapedby scramblingthrough the
broken fuselage; others through
the door,

jiremea struggled to attaek

AmericanShip

Standing By

StrandedBoat .
MIAMI, Fla., Jan. 8. W Aa

American ship stood by a crippled;
British tanker wallowing in storm-toss-ed

seas60 miles north of Carta
gena,Colombia, early today appar-
ently awaiting daylight before A-

ttempting rescueoperations.
That, at least, was the Coast

Guardexplanation'forthe complete
radio silence which followed earK
ier reports the Tanker AdeQln was .,

"in trouble, with decks awashand.
no power." t

. .
The Coast Guard said the m

were extremely heavy and H
might cost the lives of severalmea
to attempt rescuework M the dark,

"In a case ot great emergency
such an attempt would be. made,"
a spokesmansaid, "but it now
looks as though they are waltlnif
for daylight beforestarting to taxi
the men off or attempting to .to
the tanker."

The Moore-M-a cConnlck U&ai
S. S. Mormacrey, a C--3 type cargo
vesselof 12,000 gross tons, rushed
to the aid of the British tanker and
was reported attempting to get
lines, aboard her.

Lloyd's Registerof Shipping He
ed the Adellen as registered M .
Middlesbrough and saidshe was A

tanker of 9,807 tons.
The New York Maritime Rglt

tec .said,the Adellen sailed roa
Montevideo, Dee. 8 Ier Caribbean
ports.

SanAntonio Bank
Clearings Reach

All-Ti- me Record
SAN ANTONIO, Jan.2. U! Ban

clearings here during 1918.set a4
all-ti- record in gain over a pre
ceding year.

Clearings for 1948 were tt,727
440.16 as compared with $325,.
635 for 1947, a gain of $501,303,.
805.16, T. G. Leighton, secretaryo
the San Antonio Clearing House
Assn., reported.

Jefferson Resident
Killed In Wreck

CONWAY. Ark., Jan. 8. UTI -
Henry C. Hopkins, 36, Jefferson.
Tex., was killed nearhereyeste
day in an automobile collision.

Hopkins' two daughters,Ida Sue.
9, and Mary Sue, 8, were serious
ly injured. His wife, Mrs. Myrtle
Hopkins, 24, suffered numerous
lacerations.
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LoadedWith Yale
CrashesOn Takeoff

cables to the battered plane to ft
could be hauled from the hangar.
where a new Boeing stratocrulser
stood loaded with 2,000 gallons of
gasoline.They pulled loose the tall
section and rear fuselage portios,
but the front part was Jammedhi
a charred mass against the revet-
ment

Hours after the wreck, rescaen
still were removing burned bodief
and trying to identify victims.

Thirteen were taken to hoepitaJi
soon after the crash, several bad
ly burned. Some left the scesetnv
aided, adding to diffuclty of deter-miBi- ng

Hm aumher kfiM.
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Harnessing Infinite Power
Dulls ' Destructive Emphasis

A eeouBlssieahas km handed (and

eecpted by) amationally known electric
empaay to build the world's first atomic

powerunit for transportation purpose.
Tkt objective la to build, ia the short-

est peesibtetime, a reactorwhich would

burn waalum instead of coal er oil to
propell a ship through the waters. How
this is to be done, of course, is the big
problem of the company's talentedper-

sonnel,who contributedno little to devel-

opment of 'equipment essential to manu-

facture of the atomic bomb. Essentially,
a resort could be had to some sort of
atomic pile, utilizing the abundant sea
water for cooling as well as steam gene-

ration. If this can be done, It would-b- e

elemental to harness the power under
turbine or piston methods. There is al--

Clemency Without Reason Is

Hardly Accepted Procedure
So much goes on behind the scenesthat

It is often impossibleto attempt appraisal
of events.

The case of Use Koch, the wife of the
notorious "butcher of Buchenwald" is one
in point. Frau Koch got off with life im-

prisonment in her war crime trial, a
sentencemany felt was too light. Recent-
ly, however, a military tribunal reviewed
the case and .announced commutation of
the sentence. One of the explanations,
though not official, was that Frau Koch
was convicted on strength of testimony
bordering on hearsay.

The Senate subcommittee, which has
been looking into the Koch case, doesn't

N entirely agree. It takes notable issue
with the commutation, but what is more

Affairs Of The World DeWitt MacKenzie

Columnists Can't Escape
Overwhelming ProphesyUrge

AN AP NEWSFEATURE
It's a good thing that New Year's day

comes but once per annum, for that's
the silly, seasonwhen even well-meani-

folk are bedeviled by on overwhelming
orgs to prophesy.

Columnists"are particularly suscepti-
ble, but we can't'escape.It's like hay
fever, arid has to run its course. So let's
accept the inevitable and get on with a
high-sp-ot forecast for theforeign field in

.

First off, our world Isn't headed for
perdition, as pessimists maintain. Cer-
tainly this year will see a continuation
of crises. We shall have more hard times.

But we are better off, on the whole,
than we were twelve months ago.

Don't be misled by claims that some-
thing or other is going to "destroy civili-ratlon- ."

"Civilization" isn't going to be
"destroyed" unless we get the end of
the world.

Communism's cold war against de-

mocracy will continue on a global scale
and will be the great issue of the year.

However,while this cold war will place
heavy strain on the resourcesof the west-
ern nations; and especiallyAmerica, there
Is no present indication tht it will de-

velop into a "shooting war" this year.
Actually there has beena marked im-

provement in western European condi-
tion's.

Unhappily the position isn't so good in
Asla. There, the communists have in-

creasedtbe weight of their offensive and
are taking .advantage of unrest in vari-
ous countries. The Red drive will con-

tinue apace.
The fortunes of 'Generalissimo Chiang

Kai-Shek- 's natinalist government have
fallen so low that he has indicatedhe
would make peace if the communists
would agree to what he regards as rea

Broadway Mark Barron

Hotel Situation Easing,
Say Big City Managers
NEW YORK tfl-- The housing question

tqntinucs to be one of the mostacute that
New York City authorities have to solve
just as it Is in other municipalities. But,
the hotel situation, so some of the inn
keepers reluctantly inform me, is easing'
a trifle. Along with this slight increase
In availability of rooms, however, many
of the hotels have been raising prices.

The Temporary City Housing Rent
Commission was appointedto help the
Individual tenants, but the Broadway ac-

tors went further. Actors, like salesmen
and dinner club speakers, live most of
their lives in hotels and naturally pay
more rent on this inincrate basis than if
they were observing a more settled pro-

gram.
So the actors went to their union.

Actors Equity, to handle the problem.
Finally a plan was agreed upon. Actors
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wayr the. possibility that the reactor, X

and when it emerges,may be wore'com-

pact and spectacular. It doesa'treally
matter atthis moment.

The thing that doesmatter k that the
ability to loose terrific energy by atomic
fission is being applied, experimentally,
to constructive realms. In this connec-

tion, It wiD be recalled that another com-

pany was commissionedto develop as
atomic.plant for use in the production of
electric power.

Use has been made of the radioactive
rays created in the. processof producing
fissionable elements, These offer some.'
bright hopes in the field of medicine.

Only as we view these do we under-
stand that we are on the threshold of
some limitless possibilities. But we are
barely on the threshold.

significant, as one observer has pointed
out, is that it commentsupon the method
in which the clemency was evolved. A

"Aside from the reduction of the sen-

tencet itself, the most serious error made
by the military authorities was their fail-

ure to make a public announcementof
the reduction in sentence, setting forth
their reasonsin full, as soon as the sen-
tence was reduced," said the comment.

Perhaps there were some sound rea-
sons for the action, or perhaps some
maneuvering; but whatever the reasons,
they have lost force and effect by the
dangerouspractice of belatedly announc-
ing clemency without sufficient reason.
That may be countenancedamong the
military or acceptedin the German mind,
but not In a civilian democracy.

sonable terms. However, that could give
only a temporary relief. No nation which
is thus divided against Itself part com-
munist and part anti-commu- can long
endure.

Much more encouraging is the situa-
tion in neighboringJapan. That is highly
important because shebids fair to be
onfe of the bastions in the defenseagainst
communism in (lie, orient. Nippon has
been doing well-- in the politico-economi-c

way, and may be expectted to continue
Improvement.

This year is likely to see a heavy at-

tack on religion by communism.The Reds
haveincreasedtheir offensive againstboth
Protestants and Catholics in Czechoslo-
vakia.

In Hungary the Bolshevisms have ar-

rested Joseph Cardinal Mindszenty on
chargesof treasonand the like. American
Undersecretary of State Lovett described
the actions as a sickening sham, and as
the climax of a long series of actions
against personal, human and now relig-
ious freedom. President Truman later
expressedagreement with Lovett.

That's the end of our summary ex-
cept for one thing. Ten years ago I
learned from one of the greatest oracles
of all time that a prophet should give his
pronouncementa happy ending. I jour-
neyed far back into the Greek mountains
to Parnasus and there consulted the an-

cient Oracle of Delphi which told me:
"Never again will there be tears in

your eyes or in the eyes of your family."
So for my happy ending today I want

to give you the opening sentenceof an
article by my colleague, Harry T. Mont-
gomery, Associated Press general busi-
ness editor:

"The average American Is told that
1949 will be another good year, and the
forecast seemssound."

who cannot afford to pay the Increased
hotel rents can file a Hardship Applica-
tion. Then the Commission will order the
hotel either to furnish o'thers quarters at
the samerental, br else leave the actor in
his present quarters with no increase in
price.

One Broadway hotel keeper told me
that he knows several of his rooms that
are rented to individual actors, but that
he is convinced several different actors
are living in each room at the all-ov-

price of a single.
"The trouble Is," the inn keeper con-

tinued, "they are all such good hams and
hokum artists that I have never yet been,
able to catch them doubling or tripling
or quadruplingup in a single room. But,
I know full well that they do it."

Strolling out of the St Moritz Hotel
and across the street to Central Park
came two young men, identical twins,
who causedpassers-b-y to turn in aston-
ishmentOne wore a monocle in his right
eye. The other wore a monocle in his left '
eye.

Investigation revealed that It 1 Bo"
gag. One, Gustav Unger, is right handed,
has a weak right eye and there he wears

'his solo eye-piec- e. The other twin,
Bertll Unger, has a weak left

tye and wears a southpaw single glass.
The Unger twins, who are the sons of

Major Ewart Unger of the Swedish Army,
came to New York when they were dis-

chargedfrom thething's Royal life Guard
following the war. They do a'floor show
act with six girls, employing dancing,
singing and pantomime in a .routine
which has become a fad rf the Park
Avenue debutanteset

The boys are versatile, they dp their
act and they alsoarenewspapermen.They;
write a column on American Life for
tkt "Stoekkelm Xvaateg JeuraaL"

THE DEVIL WAS SICK, THE DEVIL A MONK WOULD BE

Washington Merry-Go-Roun- d Drew Pearson

Arkansas CongressmanHays Works

Out Compromise On Civil Rights
(Copyrlrht IMS by Bell Syndicate)

WASHINGTON A compromise

solution to the dynamite-lade-n

civil-righ- ts program has been

worked out by Arkansas Con-

gressman Brooks Hays. It may
prevent the battle of Northern
Democrats vs-- Southern Demo-

crats which could bog congress
down for weeks.

The Hays compromise is to
sidestepthe federal employment
practices commission, otherwise
known as FEPC.

Severalsouthernsolons are now
reluctantly ready to admit they
cannot block the antilynching
bill. The poll tax is no longer a

real issue, since approximately
one-ha- lf the southernstateshave
already abolished it on their own
initiative. This leaves FEPC as
the real sore thumb in the Tru-

man civil-righ- ts prograim
CongressmanHays' solution is

to substitute for the FEPC an
employment counseling service.
This would protect Negroes'work-

ing rights and straighten out

racial problems on an individu-

al basis.The plan wouldn't be as
harsh. Congressman Hays ar-

gues,as an outright fair employ-

ment law. He also proposes that
criminal penalties be removed
and civil penalties substituted to
nudge reluctant employers.

As an added concession end a
step toward abolishing segrega-
tion in the South, the Arkansas
congressmanIs willing to outlaw
segregationof interstatecommer-
cial transportation andhedocn't
think his fellow southernerswill
object.
Many Northern Democratshave

already studied Hays' proposals
and are willing to compromise.
Hays, however, must still con-

vince PresidentTruman.
H PROGRAM

The democratic goal, as the
81st Congress opens today. Is to
smash through passageof the
Truman program in exactly six
months. They want to do this
while the new congressstill has
the smell of the grass rorts in
Its nostrils. Here Is the legisla-

tive
1. Vote a raise in the Presi-

dent's salary to $100,000, plus
$25,000 expenses; and the t's

salary to $30,000, plus
$10,000 expenses,during the first
two weeks while congressIs get-

ting organized; 2. Repeal the
Taft-Hartle- y act; 3. Raise mini-

mum hourly wages to about 75

cents; 4. Put acrosspublic hous-

ing and slum clearance; 5. $300,-000,0- 00

vital aid to education; 6.
Public health insurance; 7. Res-
toration of reciprocal trade trea-
ties; 8. Abolish the tax on oleo-

margarine; 9. Vote more storage
space for government-purchase-d

grain; 10. Ratify the internation-
al wheat agreement; 11. Grant
statehoodto Hawaii and Alaska;'
12. Open U. S. doors to 200,000
more displacedpersons.

Biggest fight, however,will be
over the budget. President Tru-
man It determined to hold down
expenses.The military, however,
want more. Meanwhile, congress-
men warn that the administra-
tion cannot afford to curtail ci-

vilian agencies already cut to
the bone by the 80th Congress.

RAYBURN TELLS BOYS OFF
It was patient, friendly Speak--"

er SamRayburnwho cracked the
whip at secret huddles of house
leaders in favor .of a "speedup!
of the creaky Rules Committee
and some "plastic surgery" on
the Ways-'an- d MeansCommittee.

"I've, tried to be fair and
patient with the rules committee
in the past," declared Rayburn,
"bat I'm fetaf to be much firm- -'

er from now on in insisting that
it bring out important legislation.

It's got to keep in step with the
party and the times."
. Wlfen someone suggestedthat
he wait to seewhetherDixiecrats
Gene Cox of Georgia and How-wa- rd

Smith of Virginia would
continue to team up with Rules
Committeerepublicans,John ck

of Massachusetts im-

mediately backed up Rayburn.
"Let's not wait until later," he

urged. "Let's liberalize the Rules
Committeenow."

This met general agreement
from others at the meeting, in-

cluding Mike Mansfield of Mon-

tana, Herman Eberharter of
Pennsylvania, John Carroll of
Colorado and Chet HollQeld of
California.

CONVINCING DOUGHTON
SpeakerRayburn'alsodid some

plain talking during a confer-
ence on the organization of the
Ways and Means Committeewith
Chairman "Muley" Bob Dough-to-n

of NQrth Carolina. The North
Carolinian was politely, but firm-
ly, tcld that his committeewould
have to undergo a face-liftin- g. -

A higher quota of liberal mem-
bers was neededto insure favor-
able considerationof administra-
tion tax, social security, recipro-
cal trade and other measures,
said Rayburn, adding that he
hoped Doughtonandhis ways and
meanscolleagues would keep this
in mind when they filled six
democraticvacancieson the com-
mittee.

Rayburn and McCormlck also
made it clear that "geographical
considerations"as well as a lib-

eral philosophy, should be kept

Hollywood Bob Thomas

There's New Type

Of Moviedom. Divorce
HOLLYWOOD LW-L- ately we

,have been reading about a new

kind of Hollywood divorce, in
headlines like these:

Governmentokays RKO divorce
20th-Fo- x Divorce Plan Ap-

proved.
What's it all about?
Let's start at the beginning.

When the movie industry was a
pup, the film makers began to
get Into the theater business.
They figured: If you want to
make a lot of money from mov-

ies, it would be a good idea to
own the housesthey show in.'

Through the years, the big
companiesamassed3,000 of the
nation's 18,000 movlehouses. That
is only 17 per cent, but they
were big city houses that did 54

per cent of the U. S. movie busi-

ness. And the biggies partly
owned 1,400 other housesas well.

As the movie businesscame of

age, here'swhat happened:
1. Independenttheaterowners

sid they were getting a, bad
deal in trying to buck the (the-

aters owned or controlled by the
biggies.

2. Independent film makers
claimed their pictures got poor
deals when they played the big
theaterchains'

3. The department of justict
said .the situation sniffed of mo-

nopoly.
The U. S. started suing 10

years ago. The case came to a
headlast Slay, when the Supreme
court ruled that there was some
monopoly in the biggies' dealings
with theaters. It told a lower
eourt to wsrk tut Um, eteUlk U

!.,-W-.rf- M

In mind in filling the vacancies.
The leaders pointed out that, of
the 10 Democratsnow on the com-

mittee, only one John Dingell of
Michigan wasi from the middle,
west or west.
The Doughton is

called "Muley" because of his
sometimesstubborn character.
But, althoughhe hasbeenno ball
of fire in supportingadministra-
tion tax and social-securit-y legis-

lation, he agreed to follow the
speaker's"suggestions."

BLOCKING FILIBUSTERS.
A lot dependson whose ox is

gored especially when it comes
to blocking filibusters.

It has now been just about a
year sinceprogressiveDemocrats
and Republicans finished hear-
ings on a cloture rule, by which
the senatewould be able to pre-

vent that most archaic of trad-
itionsthe filibuster.

The SenateRules Committee
reported favorably of the anti-filibus- ter

bill in January 1948
after which nothing happened.
The bill gathered dust in the
Rules Committeo until Congress
adjourned. Rules Chairman Cur-le-y

Brooks of Illinois, though a
republican, didn't want to bring
it out.
If G. O. P. leaders hadboth-ere-d

to nudge Brooks, he would
have acted. But at that time, the
Republicansfather enjoyed fili-

busters.They emphasizedthe bit-

ter differencesbetween Northern
and SouthernDemocrats.

This year, however, It's differ-
ent. This year, first measurebe-

ing brought up by either Morse
of Oregon of Know-lan-d of Cali-

fornia, both Republicans, is the
amlRlibuster bllL

A

remedying the matter.
So far, only RKO has agreed

to separate its movie making
and theater businesses. Para-
mount, Warners, 20th-Fo- x and
Loew's (which owns MGM) have
indicated they will get rid of
the housesthey partly own. The
justice department wants more
of a divorce than 'that Next
March thecourt will decidewhat
it wants.
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.' Ancient Records Provide
5 .An Evening Of Nostalgia

How, time flies!
The other night we were rummaging

"through our combination closet andstore
room a man-size- d job in itself sincesuch
enclosures are either always too small
or there ismuch too muchpacked into the
space and ran across1 a box of ancient
records whose titles automatically data
them.

Ancient did we say?They range in age
from 12 to 25 years T)ut most of them
have been retired permanently, along
with the entertainerswho rendered them.

Ever,hearof a little dity called "Most
of ,Afr I Want Your Love" as sung by
Sol Hooph's Novelty Trio?" If you have,
you're no spring chicken.

When Aiieen Stanley waxed a little
something like "Promise Me Everything',
Never Get Anything Blues" it echoed
throu.ghout.theland, but that was almost
a score of years ago. The other side of
that particular disc proffers one that was
almost as popular: "You May Be Fast
But Yqur Mamma's Gonna Slow You
Down," The accompanyingorchestra was
Bill Murray and his Virginians.

And how about, "You're Always Mes-
sing Around With My Man" with Lizzie

Nation Today JamesMarlaw

Congress' Is . To The Capitol
What 'Fourth! Is To Peace

WASHINGTON, WU-Th-e difference be-

tween Washington with and without Con-

gress is the differencebetweentho Fourth
of July and an evening at the old folks'
home.

The new Congress, the 81st, which the
democrats will run, opens shop today.

Then for months to come this ttfwn will be
full of firecrackers, and firecrackers make
a lot of noise.

Start with Monday, January 3--r-

The House and Senate meet The
wrangling begins right away. This sen-

ator wants td be on that committee, that
House member wants to be on this com-
mittee.

Then comes Wednesday, January 5
President Truman delivers his state of
the union message. That will set off
plenty of talk.

Then Friday, January7 President

Matter Of Fact JosephAnd Stewart Alsop ,

Airlift Deeply
Europe Politic

(CopjriiM lilt by N. X. Htrald-Trlba-at Syndicate)

WIESBADEN, Germany-N-ext to the
European Recovery Program,the Berlin
airlift is the most Impressive demonstra-
tion of American power in Europe,'deep-
ly affecting the political thinking of Euro-
peans and Russiansalike. To Americans,
also, the airlift should be stirring.

The airlift Is no longer stirring, how-

ever, as a brave, dramatc and dangerous
last mlnate expedient, such as ,It was-- in
the early days"of the "Lemay-Co- al and
Food Company." Tbe Joint Chiefs of
Staff have in fact quietly directed that
planning for the Berlin airlift should pro-
ceed on the assumption that it will con-

tinue for three years. And ther is no
more flavor .of emergencyabout the pres-
ent airlift opcratlpn than there Is about
the operations of the New York Central
Railroad.

What is stirring about the airlift, rath-
er, Is simply tbe showing of an often
vaunted, but not always conspicuous na-

tional trait American efficiency. For the
first time the famous Taylor system for
avoiding wasted industrial motion has
been Imported from manufacturing into
air transport. The man who has made
this surprising application of old princi-
ples Is Major General William Tuhner,
who made his first large scale experi-
ments with what can only be called as-

sembly line air cargo movement in the
days of airlift over the hump. What has
been done here Is simply to bring the ef-

fort to organize air transport like an as-

sembly line to a sort of peak of com-
pleteness.

Inevitably all romance of the "wide
blue yonder" variety has had to be
tossed out the window. For the essence

Notebook Hal Boyle

. NEW YORK, W-- Well, boys here it is
the one they give you even with the

knife to your throat.
It is the one they call the one for the

joad the road ahead.'That is a pretty
phrase they created for the people who
hoped the world" was still civilized.

But it is really one of those days you

live for that you hope your children will

find a meaning for. Becausesomewhere,
if you have any battle honesty, it lost a
meaningfor you yourself long ago.

But you hope the kids will recapture
and cling to It as you did in those years

...when life had a purposeand a mean-

ing.
Can they ever forgive you because

you lost the tune you can never share
those gentle people who never knew its
meaning? , .

No, not'really. They can try but they
can't quite make the grade.

It isn't that you are set apart so much
becauseyou came back from a war they
never knew-t-he war of hot metal, the
war at a comrada flesk .this nomsat,

wjr5.eW J.
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Miles as the complainingartist? Or agala,
Too Tired" and "Doodle-Doo-Doo-," botk

Of which were sung by Margaret Young.
Every young Jelly beanand flapper about
memorized thewords and tunes of those
two classics;

pigging deeperinto the pile, we brought
out' suchmasterpiecesas "Ten Little Bot-

tles" and "Unlucky Blues" as" interpreted
'by Bert Willalms, "Bow-Wo-w Blues" and
"My Mama Treats Me Like A Dog"
played by .the Dixieland Jazz band,
"Boweavfl Blues" warbled "by Bessie
Smith and "OhJBy Jingo," played by
Lanin's Roseland- - Orchestra.

A little thing that went ovar big in
those days was "Hot Tamale Molly,,"
song by Art Gillham, the Whispering
Pianist, which had as company "Can't
Your Friend Get A Friend for Me?

Most every phonograph was playing
"Keep Yourself Together, Sweet Papa
(Mama's Got Her Eyes On You)", anoth-

er by Lizzie Miles' immortals.
The most enduringof the pieces,in our

estimation was "Someday Sweetheart,"
as sung by Ted Lewis. Tbe record has
lust about everything required of a hlr
tune today. TOMMY HART

Truman gives Congress his economic re-

port. More talk.
Then Monday, January 10 President

Truman ends up his budget message:
the amount of money he says the govern-
ment will need to run-- another year,and
the reasonswhy.

This budget messageand the itemized
budget itself generally weigh two or more
pounds. Congress will be talking and argu-
ing about the budget'for the rest of tho
year.

Meanwhile, thevarious committeeswill
get. down to work, holding hearings on
the bills that will make new laws or
change old ones.

All the while the army of newspaper-
men in Washington will be rattling out
their blow-by-blo- w accounts.

Radios will be calling out the news
day and night This goes on day after
day. Sometime next summer, maybe.
Congresswill finish up Its work for 1943
and go homefor the restof the year,

Affecting
al Thought

of the whole business,as in the business
of an industrial assembly line, Is to re?
duce every Individual, whether pilot, en-

gineer or ground transport officer, to the
status of a cog in a vast machine.

The machineItself is fantastically com-
plicated, but the way It works l essen-
tially simple. Tracks as well defined as
railroad tracks are laid out in the air say
at from 5,000 to 6,000 feet betwsen

Rhein-Mai-n Airport at Frankfurt andTem-pkh- of

Airport In Berlin. The huge C-5-4's --

each carrying. ten tons of cargo, are,des-
patched along! these tracksat stated in-

tervals of three or four or five minutes,
dependingon the weather.

The planes fly alternately at altitudes
of five or six thousand feet, to Increase
the distancebetween them, If the weather
la good, they land by rote at Tempelhof,
always flying precisely the same course
into the airfield. And if the weather is
bad. they are brought in under the

orders of the "G.C.A." Contro-
ller whose judgment of the airplane's po-

sition on his radarscope entirely replaces
the pilot's initiative.

Tbe return trip to Rhein-Mai-n is ac-

complished In precisely the same man-
ner. The course"flown, the reports to
Rhein-Mai-n operations,and tbe approach
at Rhein-Mai- n airfield are equally cut
and dried.

Such are the basic rules. In order to
make the rules work, miracles of organ-
ization must be accomplished daily.
Freight must be moved Into airfields in
uninterrupted flow, must be transferred
in exactly calculated ten ton loads to
fleets of trucks, and must be loaded into
landing airplanes the instant thejr pro-
pellers ceaserevolving.

You Can't Meet '49 Life
Without Some Courage

decaythe next. Decay is the other side of
life. v ...

No, It isn't that so much. It isn't that
they never made the foreign adventure
turned deadly mutual.

It is as it adventureblew a bugle call
next to the'sleepingear of mankind, and
nobody awakened. '--

And that could only mean the eternal
sorceressof man the slim blonde girl
that promises pastures green and new--had

lost her charms.
It Js as if all men should give up at

once and cease to be men.
It Is as if with victory one step away

that everybodydecidedhe couldn't take
that single step, and there before Mb
squatted the waiting bird victoryl

So here's the one for the road the
road to death, defeat or victory. It may
be tbe road that only a philosophercm
explain the difference about at the ewL
But It was fun trying.

So here's for courage and a hapfy
1949 whoever--you are with courage! Ye

, can't meet life with less.

New York "and Michigan lead In tht --;

commerical production of rasberrfesl ;
Ike United States.

i
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George Day Is Last Survivor
Of Now FamousU. S. Family

By CARL F, BISSELL
AP STAFF

NEW HAVEN, Conn, Jan.3. -
George Pramly Day is the sole
furvivor of the four red-haire- d

brothen whoselife with fatherhas
become as much a part of Ameri-c-a

as the .gas-f-it era in which It
was lived.

In bis brother Clarence's book,
he was Georgd; in the play,
"John." He's the one.who got the
watch lor beingpunctual. Now the
family seemsdue'to becomingeven
more a part of Americana with
the successful"Life With Mother,"
which has succeeded"Father" on
Broadway.

"A greatmany people have writ-

ten to ask about it," he said in an
interview, referring to the watch.
"They want to know if' I still have
it, and if it still keeps good time.
It was stolen, Fm sorry to say.
But father replaced it during my
freshman year at Yale. I stlU
have that one."

People have written to isk him
about almost every Incident that I

try's alj time stage,movie and lit-

erary favorite, and Dav says he
regards it as a pleasant duty to
answer all inquiries.

He has had to explain one inci-

dent in the play was "pure fic-

tion." That Is the one about him
selling 128 bottles of patent medi-
cine to neighborsbefore discover-
ing, by. trying It on mother, that
it was poisonous.. As a matter of fact. Day re.

. ... ... ncuviun isuuiiimiet: aie tiniii- -
garas n napp.-- oring for contro,soyer a
ed to him as a result of "Life
With Father" as pleasant.In what-
ever form the story has taken
the book, the fabulously success-
ful stage play, the movie "Life
With Father," he says, has been
done with

Thus far he hasn't seen "Moth-
er," but hopes to "sometime."

Admitting he is that his
family has becomepart of the na-

tion's folklore, Day explains "this
is because itwas a rather typical
American family."

"Peonle like life with father."
m vnfrf "KAfieo T flitnlr fltA. '

could see in it so much that had
happenedin their own families.

He and Mrs. Day saw Ihc play
"at least a dozen time?," he said,
and also saw the William
Powell's interpretation of father on
the screen, he says, "was very
good." His praise for the succes-
sion of "fathers" in the stageshow
was high.

says his distinguished
on, who was Yale University's

treasurer for 32 years, was Just
as he was pictured "hot, but .for-
giving?'

"He could explode,"Day recalls,
"but his senseof humor and just
ice made him quick to forgive.
They are wonderful qualities In
a father."

Father saw the anecdotes on
which Clarence Day based his
book, "and laughed as heartily
over them as anyone else," said
Day. "He might not have wholly
approved of them" he went on.
"but he certainly shared the
amusementothers found In them."

Day's appearanceseemsat var
iance with his birth date. He re
tired as Yale's treasurerin 7.942.
He graduated from the University
47 years ago.

Two years before he took over
Yale's fiscal affairs, he founded
the Yale University Press and has
had a great deal to do" with it
ever since. He worked for a while
aftergraduationin his father's New
York office, but shortly "retired"
from the brokerage business.He
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came here to live, and at 34 was
elected Yale treasurer,becoming
one of the youngestadministrative
officers in the"university.

When Princeton awardedhim an
honorary degreeof Master of Arts
in 1322, the citation read: "devot-
ed to his university he is part of
her bestendowment"

Through the years, Day traveled
thousandsof miles In the interests
of Yale's finance,but he continued
to guide the YaleUniversity Press,
which, in addition to publishing
various books, edits and prints the
erudite Yale Review.

Before the late PresidentArthur
Twining Hadley retired in 1921,
he said in a statement that "I re-

gard the Yale Review and the
Yale University Pressas our best
products in the past 20 years."

Somewherealong the line, Day
found time also to inaugurate and
direct productionby the Yale Press
of the 50rvolume "Chronicles Of
America,' with a related pictorial

Wrath Falls Hard
OnSolonCommittees

WASHINGTON. Jan. A I code
people boiling mad by least two

tactics of the House

cveryuung mat congres.

fidelity.

pleased

movie,

Father,

slonalcommittees.SenatorScott
Lucas (D.-IU- .) and Rep. Helen Ga--
haganDouglas (D.-Cali- are spon-
soring bills compel congressional
committees follow certain rules
and regulations.

The case of Dr. E. U. Condon
arounsed so much indignation
among scientistsand other leaders
that a national campaign was or-
ganized. The Activi-
ties Committeehad said Dr. Con-

don nuclear physicist and director
of the National Bureau of Stand-
ards, was the weakest link the
security of our atomic pro-
gram. Although Dr. Condon asked
the committee for opportunity

make a public denialunder oath.

a

a

is

3, A Is
at at

W

to
to

in

an
to.. .:. . . . r . ...tne committee never given him Knowledge
opportunity to rights of

(proper confines or
committee

been admitting have be or
evidence, an peded rules regulations,

aggrieved person cross-exami-

witnesses, harrasslng witnesses
with unfair questions, and issuing'
statementsin advanceof hearings1
giving a distorted view. ;

Neither a court nor a grand jury
could get away with such pro-
cedures, but the Supreme Court
has upheld what is called prin
ciple of "free congressional to
qulry."

committeesare not
required to operateunderany rules

those they themselveses-
tablish. explained this way

P. Rogers, chief counsel
of the investigating subcommittee
of the Senate Expenditures

The businessof a grand jury or
a court is with one crime. per-
tinent facts canbe examinedwithin
a time, even allowing for
all the delays the law

a congressional committee
can cover almost as wide an area

dozen amSAtSTptibt1

u au persons concerned
the hearings cross-exa-m

ination and statements and for
arguments about admissibility
of evidence, work of
mittee could be dogged down

or years.
have many other do be-
sides attend committee hearings.
The whole legislative processwould
be hamstrung.

Rogersand others, however, be-
lieve there is no good reasonwhy
witnesses before congressional
committeesshould not receive fair
treatment The way to do it, he

is for committee to dis
cipline itself. His own committee,
he says. long

procedure: .

investigationby the
staff without publicity before bear-
ings are 2. Private or execu-
tive sessionsbefore public hear--;
Ings. There the chargesare heard
and the witnesses present their
side. S. If charges seem un-
founded, there is no hearing

no publicity. 4. If charees
are subsequentlymade in a public
hearing, the accusedis given the
right to confront accuser, to
contest the charges and to submit
written questions to the chairman
to be askedadverse witnesses.

HOME
WANTED

$5,000 cold cash desiresalee warm home la
pocketbookof Texasfamily. Hast move

shortly after Jaauary SL

WATCH THIS NEWSPAPER

FOR FURTHER INFORMATION

history "The Pageant.Of Ameri-
ca," the Chroniclesof America mo-
tion pictures. still headsa separate-

-corporation organizedto
thesefilms,-th- e immediate,suc-

cessof which in other
Institutions Is called "one of the
significant milestonesin the devel-
opment of visual education."

Day Is far from living' in retire
ment 'today. occupies suite
of offices at what once was
home of Yale's famous William Xy-o- ns

Phelps. With clerical and
stenographicstaff he "helps out"
the Yale Alumni Fund of which
he universitydirector: and
servesas chairman of the govern
ing board of the University Press.

Says the man who wrote one of
Dartmouth's most famous songs,
"Wearers of The Green," and
Yale's "Goodnight, PoorHarvard".

"I don't adherestrictly to busi
nesshours."

"But, said one of his staff, "he
still Is one of the most punctual
personsin the world."

LB of fair procedure also
lot of are the being considered

aim

energy

Com-
mittee:

members of the House
Activities Committee, Reps.

Karl E. Mundt (R-S.D-.) and Ri-

chard M. Nixon (R.-Cal.- ). They
have announced that they hope to

such a code in the com
mittee's final report of the session.

Carl A. Hatch (D.-N.-

once made this comment)
"It is my consideredopinion that

proper conduct and procedure by
a congressionalcommitteedepends
to a large extent upon the per-
sonnel' of the committee that Is,
the individual members and es-

pecially the chairman. A
chairman of a congressionalcom
mittee who Is a man of broad ex
perience,understandingand a fun- -

nas aamentai and respect
testify In his for the witnesses and

behalf. of limitations
Congressional committees .also upon powers, will not

have accused of to circumscribed
not letting by and

the

Congressional

except
It's by

William

All

limited
allows.
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Events
OF THE COMfNG WEEK

MONDAT
VTW AUXILIARY wttl meet In th VTW

BaU at 7:30 p. m.
JOHN A. KEE HEBEKAH LODGE will

meet m the WOW Hall at 8 . m.
FIRST CHRISTIAN WOMAN'S COUNCIL

will meet at the church at 3 p. m. for
ii missionaryprogram.

FIRST METHODIST WSCS will meet at
the church at 3 p. m. for a rearbook procram.

SUB DEBS will meet In the home ofVevagent Apple, SM East 12th, at 8:30p. m.
TUESDAY

LEISURE BRITXJE CLUB wm meet at
1:30-- p. m. in the home of Mrs. J.

Neel. 1600 Scurry.
ORDER OF RAINBOW FOR GIRLS Will

meet In the Masonic HaU at 7 p. m.
BIG SPRING REBEKAH LODGE will meet

as it wishes. A
accusauonsmignu De neara in a fw"16 cnurcn at 3 p. m
day, tuh school p-t- a

mid

months
things

a has
this

1.

public

han-
dle

schools and

Senator

F.

.I school at 3 d. m
BUSINESS PROFESSIONAL

7:30

meet

will meet at the

AND WOM- -
Ptt'fi TTO m.111 ..- -, .. .w- -.. . .MWV meet , ue ocuies
Hotel n. m

m

rT W4M

at
NORTHSIDE BAPTIST WMS will have a

Bible study at 2.30 p. m. at the church.
NEEDLE AND THREAD CLUB will meetat 3 p. m. In the home 'of Mrs. FredThompson,wot Scurry.
EAST FOURTH BAPTIST MART-MARTH-

CIRCLE will meet at the church for a
Bible study at 3 p. m.

WESLEY METHODIST WSCS Will meet at
the church at 3 p. m.

LADIES 80CIETT OF BLF4E will meet
In the WOW Hall at 3 pi m. for ln- -
stallaUon of officers.

WEDNESDAT
FTHST CHRISTIAN CHOIR wfll meet at

the church at 7:30 p. m.
FIRST METHODIST CHOIR will meet at

the church at 7:30 p. m.
FIRST BAPTIST CHOIR will meet at the

church at 8:30 p. m.
LADIES HOME LEAGUE OF THE SAL-

VATION ARMY will meet at the citadel
at 3 p. m. ,

IMS HYPERION CLUB wUl meet at 3
p. m. In the home, of Mrs. Ed Swift,
703 West 18th. ,

FIRST METHODIST PHILATHEA CLASS
will hare a regular luncheon meeting
at the church beginning at 10:30 a. m.

PALETTE CLUB will meet In the home
of Mrs. M. L. Klrby, 303 Owens, at
7:30 p. m.

THURSDAY
HOMEMAKER'S CLASS of the First Chris

tian church win meet in the home of
Mrs. C. D. Wiley. 1010 11th Place. Thurs-
day evening at 70 p. mM with Mrs.
F. C. Robinson and Mrs H. c. Bell as

KOUPLE-- DANCE KLUB will meet at
the Country club at 8:30 p. m.

BOUTH WARD A will meet at the
school at 3:30 p. ra.

MIRIAM CLUB meets at the IOOF hall
t 7:30 p. m.

GRAND INTERNATIONAL AUXILIARY
will meet In the WOW haU at 3 p. m.

AMERICAN LEGION "AUXILIARY will
meet In the Legion hat at 8 p. m.

GAMMA DELPHIAN CLUB will meet In
the Episcopal parish bouse at :3 a. m.

CREDIT WOMEN'S CLUB meets at the
First Methodist church at noon.

FRIDAY
LADIES OOLF ASSOCIATION win meet

at the Country club at 1 p. m. with
Mrs. BUI Satterwhlte. Mrs.

Nugent, Mrs. Frentls Bass,Mrs.
J. E. Fort and Mrs. Cecil McDonald.

JUNIOR WOMAN'S FORUM meets with
Mrs. R. R, McEwen, 1103 11th PL at
3 p. ra.

TRAINMEN LADIES will meet to the
WOW haU at 330 p. ra.

FIRST METHODIST SUSANNAH WESLEY
CLASS win hare a lacheon at noon In
the church.

FRIENDSHIP BRIDGE CLUB meets In
the home of Mrs. Lewis Uurdock, 608
S.1TUU

Donald's
Drive-In-n

-- Specializing la
Mexican Foods

and

Steaks
SAN ANGELO HIGHWAY
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OPERATION WINDMIL1 Materials for a fire lookout tower on top of 3.260-fo- ot

Mt. Pequawket,near Kearsarpe.N. 17., are ferried in by helicopter.Top: Pilot Edwin Packerhovers
over the area.Bottom: Everett Ward of Bartlett, X. H., secureslumber on sideof machine.Project In

less than 2 weeks saveslabor of estimated15 men back-packi- load over period.

Capt J. H. Smith left Sunday
for EgHn Field, Fla.. following a
holiday visit here with his mother,
Mrs. H. H. Smith and other

It takes 200,000 farmers produc-
ing an averageof 1,000 bushels of
grain annually to support the Unit-
ed Statesrat population.

Helen Montgomery returned Sun-

day to Austin College, Sherman,
after spending the holidays in the
home of her parents,.Mr. and Mrs.
George Montgomery, 809 Johnson.

M-S- and Mrs. Robert Davis
and son of San Angelo were week
end visitors in the home of Mr.
and Mrs. J. J. McClanahan.
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Furr's Special
Sale of Household Institute Aluminum Cookwara

Be Over January 15th.
COMPLETE

YOUR SET NOW

-- MEATS-
Cudahy's WicklowBacon siicedLb. ........

SausageiLb.Roii

Beef Roast &;?,Lb.

Pork Steak n. ....

Shelled Pecans

OrangeJuiceKS
PeaCheSNo

Z.-....-..--.., Durkee'sShredded'
vULunui i Lb. Pk

C. H. B. 7

14 Oz.

WANT-AD- S

RESULTS

Will

49c
39c
49c
49c

67c
25c

15c

PineappleJuiceKSn 17c

Catsup Bottle

Lb...

DC

17c

BREEZE

Big Spring (Texas) Herald,Monday, Jan'3, lp49 3

Hughes Tool

Sale Is Off

. LOS ANGELES, Jan. 3,. --A

proposedsale of the Hughes Tool

Co. has been called off, Howard
Hughes says. In explaining the
status of what could have beenthe
biggest businessdeal In more than
20 years.

Dillon. Read, New York In
vestment bankers, made an offer
to-bu- y his firm, which makes oil
well drilling equipment, Hugnes
snM vesterdav. In a letter to his
firm's employes,he explained:

"I stated that I wasnot interest
ed In selling the company. . .un-

less I could be assured and com
pletely satisfied that the present
organization and personnelwouia
be left undisturbed."

Hutrhes said he worked five
months on the proposal, but add
ed "there.were certain legal ana
technical obstaclesto the comple
tion of this deal, which could-no- t

be overcometo my satisfaction.
However. In Houston yesterday.

Noah Dietrich, vice president,of the
firm, said negotiations for tne saie
will be resumedshortly

One story of the origin of the
term "blue Monday" is that In the
18th Centurv naval commanders
noted offenses during the week and
arranged floggings for punishment
each Monday, hence "black and
blue Monday."

Here's Good News!
Are you between the agesof M and
52 and going through that tiring
Junctional 'njlddle-ag- e' period pe-

culiar to women? Does this make
you suffer from hot flashes, teal
clammy, to nervous, irritable,weak?
Then do try Lydla E. Plnkham's
Vegetable Compound to rellere such
symptoms I It's famous (or this l

Many wise 'middle-ag- e' women
takePlnkham'sCompound regular-
ly to help build up resistance
againstthis distress.

Plnkham'aCompoundcontainsno
opiates no hablt-iorml- drugs. It

LARGE

FLUFF
75cVALUE

in I A ALL FLAVORS

RED SOUR, No. 2

YOUNG
r Yfc d 1 Lb. Jar

More farm machinery rtutc oh
than wears out. t

L. '

CAUSE

Coughs

lfcC rhi torZatfe! m

Mother, you know what won'
deriul relief you get whenyou
rub on Vicks VapoRubl

child wakes
up in thenight tormentedwith
acroupv cough of acold,here's
a speciai way to use Vicks
VapoRub. It's VapoRubSteam

and it brings relief almost
instantly!

Puta goodspoonful of Vicks
VapoRub In a bowl of boiling
wateror vaporizer.Then . . . let
your child breathe In the
soothingVapoRyb Steam.Med-
icated vapors penetrate deep
uocoia-coogest-ea upperoron--
cnuu iuocs ana .
bring relief tvith
every oreauii eVVapoRub

YOU WOMEN WHO SUFFER

HOT FIASHESthen
PEELCHILLY- -

help nature (you know what we
mean'). This great medicine also
has what Doctors call a stotnachle
tonic effect.

NOTEi Of tou but srtfar LTDIA. .
riXKHAMS TABLETS villi M4 lr.Hydia E. PSnkhani'sVEGETABLE COMPOUND '

,& I

A J

Effective Monday- Tuesday-

PACKAGE

.iffo

w
Prices

SHAMPOO
JylULlAKI

JelL--U package

PA.
RED Tall Can J7C

CHERRIES Can

WIVWUf

Now...whenyour

f"
MkllW"- -

Wednesday

27c

39c

6c

DENCO FANCY
jALIYlUN ALASKA SOCKEYE,

BERRY
LOGAN BERRY,

25c

CRACKERS ffiS '25c

DDCCCDWCCKEDCK 19c

HORS San 15c

-- PRODUCE-
OrangesJu, 6c

Potatoescite,u,.... 4ic
CabbageGrn,Lb. 3ic
Apples SJSaji 15c

Pecans'ZSO,, 29c

fulT"liall
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"In America, they have just discovered the nonsense
public opinion polls Bah! In Russia,we havelong
agoabolishedpublic opinion
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Herald Radio Log
These Schedules ire furnished by the Radio Stations,

which are for their

Where To Tune In KBST 1490 KC:

NBC BaOl KRLD CBS 1060 KC.

8:00
KBST-Spo- rt Spotlight
KRLD-BtuU- h
WBAP-Sup-jr Club

s

KBST-Enm- tr DtU
KRLO-Jsc- k Smltb
WBAP-Evenl- nj Melodlei

8J0
KBST-Sa- j it wltb Muilo
KRUMHub IS
WBAP-Bml- Prograra

6.13
KBST-N- w

KHLD-E- d R. MorTOW
WBAP-N-

KB3T-Riflro- d Hour
KRLD-Ino- er Sinctum
WBAP-CTlc- of Amirlea

t:i
KUST-Rallro- Hour
KRLD-Inn- er Sinctam
WBAP-CaTtles- of Amrle

T:30
KBST-RaDre- td Hoar
BSLD-Arth- OoJfrT
WBAP-Voi- c of Flrtstoo

T:
KBST-Htnr- y J Taylor
KRLD-Arth- cfodlMT
WBAF-Tole- a of rireiton

6:00
KBST-Hlllbll- Time
KRLD-SheUi- y' Almanaa
WBAP-Part-y Line

6:U
al Program

KRUSheney' Almanaa
WBAP-Ne-

CIO
KBST-rlinbff- ly Tim
KRLD-fiUmp- s QaarUt
W3AF-Far- m Editor

6:45
KBST-Sontfcla- Echo
KRLD-on- g of Saddlf
WBAP-Sh- b Wooley

T:00
KBST-Marti- n Agro&iky
KRLD-Moroln- g' Mew
WBAP-lTe- A Rer. Carlyoo

rBST-- nlleal Clock
KRLD-RUlbm- y Hits
WBAF-Xarl-y Birds

7:30
KBST-Ne- w

KRLD-We- "
Bird
7:41

KBST-o-n of Ploater
KRLO-Son- g of Oood Cheer
WBAP-Earl-y Bird

U:oo
KBST-Bashk-

KRLD-Stamp- c QoarM
WBAP-N-

U:1B
SEBST-Btn- g Stfig
KRLD-Ke-

WBAP-Unrr-ay Cox
U:X

J33T-N-
KRLD-Jimlp- ir JuncUee
WBAP-DOQEhb-

12:4S
KBST-Ltmche- Sennade
KRLD-Jo- y Spreaders
WBAP-Jnd- y and Jan

n:oo
KBST-Voe-al VarUtle
KRUVRosemary
WBAP-Doub- U or Kothmff

I'M
KBST-Radl- o BlbU Class

IJcht
130 -

EBST-Brl- d andOroosa
BtRLD-N- Drake
WBAP-Today- 's Chfldrtn

1:0

WAIT, PRIMCE33

LEEW rl
5UPP05ED1O I

ESCORT VOU

HEMLOCK

FaceFRONTof elevator,pleaseV

responsible
ABC-TS- N WBAP-WFA-

MONDAY EVENINO

1:00
ICBST-Olen- a Ositr
KRLD-Lu- x Radio Thitr
WBAP-TUpho- n Konr

S:
KBST-OlfD- n Omr
KRLD-Lu- x Radio Thtatoa
WBAP-Tlepho- n Boor

1:30
KBST-EaJ-T UiUalat
KRLD-Lt- u Radio tbtatra
WBAP-D- r. L Q.

:iS
KBST-Dtro- lt Symphony
KRLD-Ltr- x Radio Tbtatra
WBAP-D- r. L Q.

9:00
KBST-Qut- Star
KRLD-M- r Fiinil Irma
WBAP-COntot- d Boor

S:
KBarr-Ea- rl Godwin
KRLD-M- y Frltnd Inns
WBAP-ConUnt- Hour

9:30
KBST-Sertna- In Swinf
KRLO-Bo- b Hawk Show
WBAP-Talt-nt Award

M
KdjT-Srtn- dt In Swine
KRLD-Bo- b Hawk Show
WBAP-Talt-nt Award

TUESDAY MORNINO

1:00
KBST-Breakf- Oah
KRLD-CB- S New
WBAP-Uorni- nr New

l:
KB5T-Brakf- at Club
KRLD-Parlsla- a Banditnd
WBAPllm Bryant

1:30
KBST-Brtakfa-it dab
KRLIUale Room
WBAP-CedarRl- Boy

3:4S
KBST-Brtakfa-at Chib
KRLTCofi Camlral
WBAP-raicinat- ln Rhythm

:oo
KBST-ll-y Tru Story
KRUVCoff Carnira
WBAP-Pre- d Warm;

:l
KBST-M- y True Story
SRLD-Unile- Album
WBAP-Fre- d Wartag

J0
KBST-Bet-tr Crocker
KRLD-Arth-ar Oodfrey
wsat-hii- i

l:
KBST-Brld- il CoarurUat
KRLD-Arth- Oodfray
WBAP-Th- a Brighter Day

TUESDAY AFTERNOON

1:00
KBST-La- di Be Seated
KRLD-Darl-d Harnra
WBAF-lTe- w and14rkts

J:li
rBST-Ladt- Be Seated
KRLD-Klllto- p nouae
WBAP-M- a Perkma

2:30
EBST-Soel- Secttrttf

Party
WBAP PepperTotmc

2:44
KBST'UsUnTo This
KRLD-Hons- e Partr--
WBAP-Rlf- ht to Bapttsaeea

3:00
KBST-Seeon- d HoneyBoea
lERXD-H- Host
WBAP-Backsta- WK

w 3:12
KBST-Seeon-d Eoneymoeti

WBAP-SUB- a Dallas
3:30

SBST-Zth-el asdAftert
KRLD-Yo- ur Lucky fltrste
WBAF-Lorssz- o Jones

3:45

jGOSH ALL
15 1 HAT PRIWCK5
LEETA

accuracy

WBAP-Xarl-y

rRIJvoutdlnz

10:00
HiKtUeae

KRLO-Wor- at Lart
WBAP-Naw- a

10:U
KBST-Hiadlln-

KRLD-Jlmm- y ridlr
WBAP-Nt-

10:30
KBST-Ofm- s for TbonfM
KRLD-HUlbll- ly Kit Par.
KBAP-Mrtna- d in Hlest

io:u
KBST-Dan- et Orchtitra
KRXO-Rillbin- y Hit Par.
WBAP-Mrina- d in KKbt

11:00
KBST-Kew- s
KRLD-Hillb- K Par.
WBAP-tTt-

11:11
XBaT-Dan-e Orehaitrs
KRLD-ninbff- ly Hit Par.
WBAP-U-! cox' Ranchboy

11:30
SBSr-Dan-e Orchtitra
KRLD-waldma- n Oreh.
WBAP-Lel(hto- n NobU'f Or.

II u
KB3T-Dan-e Orchtitra
KRLO-Waldra- Orek.
WBAP-Lalfhta- n NobU' 2Si

10:00
KBSTOrewt
KHLD-Artlr- Oodfrty
WBAP.ZJfe can be Beagtsfal

10:U
KBST-Portra- lt m Utlodr
KRLD-Arth-ar Oodfrty

uAi--Koa-a of uie
10:30

KBBT-Ti- d Ualone
KRLD-Orao- d Slam
WBAPaekBerch

10: "
KBST-CIattdl- S

KRLD-Eaj- y Ac
WBAP-Lor- a Lawtoa

11:00
KSST.Wtlcom Trareleff
KRLD-Wend- y Wanes

11:15
ZBST-Weleo- Trareltr
KRUAnnt Jenny
WBAP-Ope-n Tour Kre

U-J-

KRUMIeUn Trtnt
WBAMtw Reporter

11:43
KB8T-Rma- UntJo Boat
KRLD-Oo- r Oal tn&day
WBAF-Re- d Rlrtr Dare

S3ST-PlsH-er Party
WSAP-Wbe-a aOlrl UaSe4

:i
Oerr-Platt- Party
KRLD-Muale- al Notebook
n.tuuToru racesLew

4.10

jujjuhiu w
WBAPVnst Plata BSI

KBST-Aftemo- DeraeJeai
&Huro;cui
WBAP-Pros-H Pacerami

:bo
lTSSfTV1rt TTArnA
KRLS-Sport- a Paf
woAi--iun-g ur. waieae

&TRST-nra- n TTnnkAe

trRLCHrb Sfcrteer tUm
WBiLT-JII-

e

KMrT-akyCa- c

KXLD-Ke-

WBAP-Pen-y kfasea
S:t

KBST-Bri- d asd Orooa Show

VSAjVU(M1
DILD-efca- s. JCtsm pauww Locxy Ws'

111 s, J'JL J
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Wacky End To Wacky Grid
SeasonFinally Arrives
$108,912.47 PROVIDED SALVE

Never-Say-D- ie Spirit Almost
Paid Off For Oregon Ducks

DALLAS, Jan. t. OB Oregon'!
Wsbfoots go home today disap-

pointedwith the scorein the'Cotton,

Bowl, where they lost to Southern
Methodist 21-1- 3, but with the ath-

letic official! feeling very good,
thank you, became of a check for
1108,912.47.

Coach Jim Aiken andAthletic ..L . j TO.. u.
H " t,ui u..-- T-- tT I. I ... fel.

Palm.Springs, Calif., to attend the i

annual of the Pacific i

Coast-Conferenc- They are going J,
to offer some of the money they (o

Ul uui in. uic wwvwu um (,a'uv--
Saturdayto the conference.

Oregon didn't get into the Rose
Bowl although the were

of the Pacific Coast
Conference.But the trip to the Cot-

ton Bowl paid them a lot more
than they would have obtained at
Pasadenabecausethe Rose Bowl
team splits its money with the rest
of the conference.

Southern Methodist hod to fork
over 25 per cent of its share to
the SouthwestConference, which
sponsorsthe Cotton BowL But even
at that, SMU ended up with 981,-434.-

- The Cotton Bowl, drawing 67.431
paid admissionsbut with the crowd
actually about 89,000, raked in the
most cash in its thirteen-yea-r his-

tory. Director James H. Stewart
reported that gross receipts were

. $309,525.60, better than $120,000
' aheadof the previoushigh of $189,-388.-53

last year when each com-
peting team Penn Slate and
SouthernMethodist got $60,411.09,
the high until this year.

Coach Matty Bell of. Southern
Methodist, who leaves tomorrow
for San Franciscoto attend the an-cu- al

NCAA meeting, then goes to
"Palm Springs for the meeting of

the National Rules Committee, of
which, he is a member, said the
Cotton Bowl game was one of the
finest the postseasonclassic ever
bas known. "Southern Methodist
played its best game of the sea-

son," he commented. "We met a
uo am-- un uiai cuuiu nave
asily beaten us had we not been

right. Norman Van Brocklin is the
best all-arou-nd passer"we played
against Oregon'steam was a fine
Croup of sportsmenand we were
proud to have played them."

The Webfooti hod three drives
stopped on them by penalties.
dropped several passesthat might
have set up scoresandwere on the
move all day, once getting to he
Southern Methodist six-yar- d line
only to be halted. They showed a
never-say-dl- e spirit by coming
back to make two touchdowns in
the last quarter, one of them
against SMU reserves. Bell ex-
plained that he put ki the second-stringe-rs

"Because there were
someseniorsI hought deservedthe
right to play In the last game."

Southern Methodist, in addition
to Its-thre- e scoringdrives, reached
Oregon's 28, IS and 16-ya-rd lines
In other surges. Only one penalty

WAR SURPLUS

And Sporting Goods
Army head set phones with 7S

ft wire volet carries up to
milts. Lot of fun for children
only $3.9
B--15 Air Corps type

Jackets J1 4.95 to $17.95
A-- 2 Air Corps Ltathtr

Jacktts $21.50 to $2475
D--l Sheep Lined Leather

Jackets s.12.95
T-3-3 SheepLined Heavy

Jackets $22.50
Navy Pea Coats $16.95
Ah-- Corps Eye Shades ... $5.95
Jungle Pack's . . . $1.50 and $20
Air Corps Gloves, lined .. $255
Officers Bed Roll '

Covers . $435 and $6.95
Bed Rolls Kapok $17.95
Flash Lights - Water Proof $1.05
Bar-B-- Q Sets,nice $3.95
Camp Kits "Sportsman".. $9.95
Ouns - Ammunition Coleman
Lanterns and Stoves. Gas Heat
ers - Knives Tools Bill Folds
Waches and many other items.
"Try in, may have it See
w adtomorrow.

War Surplus Store
Mi E. 3rd Phone 2283

OPEN EVENINGS

lit M

was called against SMU and Mi Oregon. Tan
didn't hurt. It set the Mustangs
back to the Oregon eight-yar-d line
hut the Mustangs scored anyway.

van Brocklin,who madea 16-ya- rd

run on the last play of the game,
said It was the first time he could
remember carrying the ball all
season. He was used only as a

Di--
4"""".

meeting

Webfoots

Brocklin said he
decided whether to play

ball or not. He has
anotheryeer Oregon. Brad Eck-lun- d,

Oregon's(terrific center who
finished his career in the Cotton
Bowl, said he was going to play
pro football with the New York
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By TOMMY, HART

I Looking 'Em OVER
Reports from the West reveal Milton (Speedy) Moffett, the one-

time assistantgrid coach here and now Red Ramsey'sfirst lieutenant
at San Angelo, is one of those being consideredfor the poet vacated
by BarnesMilam at Midland.

The Midland athletic committee couldnt go wrong by hiring the
young fellow. Speedyhas had his ups and downs in the coaching game.

However every one who has known him agreesthat he knows his foot-

ball. What's more, they say he has a knack for getting the most out of

a youngster.

TWO DISTRICT 3AA BOYS RATE ALL-STA- R TEAM
Culn Grigsby, Big Spring senior, and Mtdland's Larry

Mestersmlth were both named to the team at
the Howard Payne basketball meet in Brownwood last week-

end.
Others honored Included Illedge, Brownwood; Howard and

Davis of the tourney champs, Pampa'sHarvesters;Oaley and
Wilson, both of Lubbock; Chacon and Wynn, Laredo;, and
Strickland BurketL

Origsby was most deserving the honor, despite the fact
that the Longhorns failed ho survive the first round of play.
In one title round and three consolation round contests, Culn
bagged a total of 59 points. He was never held to less than 12

points. x

Howie Jonesand Harold Rotton also hit warm streaks in the
tournament.Jones collected 46 points, Rosson 26.

POLL OF WRITERS NO WAY TO JUDGE STRENGTH ,

Results of the bowl football games across the country last week
should go a long way toward proving two things; first, a poll of the
nation's writers is no way to arrive at a list of top teams, and, second,

anything can happenin a game where neither team action has been
scouted.

To refresh your memory, here's the final result of the Associated
Presspoll, which appearedin the Nov. 30 edition of the Daily Herald.

1. Michigan, 2. Notre Dame, 3. North Carolina, 4. California, 5.

Oklahoma, 6. Army, T. Northwestern,8. Georgia, 9 Oregon, 10. South-

ern Methodist. 11. Clemson. 12. Vanderbilt, 18. Tulane, 14. Michigan
(State, 15. Mississippi, 16. Minnesota, 17. William and Mary, 18. Penn
State,19. Cornell, 20. Wake Forest, 21. Ohio State,22. Santa Clara, ZJ.

Missouri, 24. Nevada, 26. Georgia Teeh, 26. Texas, XI. Duke, 28. Ken-

tucky, 29. Iowa, 30. USC and Oklahoma Aggies tied, 38. Villanova, Oc-

cidental and West ChesterTeachersall tied.
Notre Dame experiencedits humilatmg He wtth Southern Cal a

couple of daysafter the rote was taken.
The No. 2 team, North Carolina, was scrambledNew Year's Day

by the No. 5 olub, Oklahoma.Clemson, the No. 11 club, was the under-
dog againstthe team finishing 23rd in the poll, Missouri, but won by a
single point. SMU, tenth in the rote, breezedthrough Oregon, rated
ahead of the Ponies. Northwestern, No. 7 in November, bowled over
Cal, rated No. 4. Georgia,consideredeighth best in the nation, didn't
have the guns to halt Texas, which only ranked 26th in the country.

Villanova, which got but one vote, made hamburger of Nevada,
suposedly24th in the U. S.

Baylor didn't draw any support whatsoeverIn the faal poll but
bounced Wake Forest,No. 23, all over Brimlngham.

Resultsof any or all of the games, might have undergoneradical
changeshad the scouts been ableto take ganders at the opposition
beforehand. The spies have a way of throwing monkey wrenchesInto
most any kind of offense.

Fact that they had no chanoe to do their dirty work, however, made
for much more interesting,wide-ope- n battles.

LaDueAnd Trudell Team
Up ForTagMatch Tonite

Grapplers pair isp and pair off

at the Big Spring Athletic dub
this evening.

One of the attractions k a 30--

mlnute exhibition featuring Pat
O'Dowdy, the local impresario,
against Milt Olsen, the reigning
Texas Junior Heavyweight cham--

sssssssssssssssscyVKiH;
jpBSSSSSSJBSSSSSC ''vpr B Vbbfpsy '"Ef isSSSsRfcaBs
!li .LRHsSSSSlBSSSsl

isSSHBiSSSSB9iStBH
bssssmSbssuKi bssssssbssk.

SSSSSSJBSSSSMSfP fj'jHSK
bHpIVSSSSSSSSSSSSSSk

lSStOTSSSSSSSCCi?BBSSSSSSSSSSH

JssslssssKiSBaSSfflflESI
PAT O'DOWDY

, . . kt Exhibition

Free Delivery
- From 9 A.M. to 10 P.ti

In Crty Limits

FrtaDtlivtry on all Liquors, Wints, tie.
. Also Cold Bfftr Dtlivtrtd Frtt by tht

Castor half cast.

HIGHWAY PACKAGE STORE

Phone1725
.FboDt 1TX

hadn't
professional

at

Yanks.

of

in

pion.
The other fe an Australian Tag

match, with Dory Funk and Billy
Hickson oombining their strategy
on one side of the ring against
Benny Trudell and Monte LaDue
on the other.

Olsen agreed to the exhibition
here only sf Ms title belt were not
at stake. An overweight O'Dowdy
didn't particularly want a shot at
the title, rather is trying hard to
get in top shape and felt a joust
with the speedyOlsen would stand
him in good stead.

Hickson. a clean' cut youngster
from Knoxville, Tenn., k return-
ing hers after a trip to Chicago
and other mid-wester-n, points.

LaDue and Trudell, now referred
to as the Beardless One, should

and Hickson. LaDue made his de
but here last week and mopped
p me ring witft uuowdy, so

small feat in Itself.
Both LaDue and Trudell hall

from Dominion of Canada. Both
are ring mtanies. Together they
spen double trouble,

Funk can be good, bad or Indif
ferent. Hell probably makeno pre
tenseof bains manner!r aeainitth

I likes of LaDue and Trudell. Hick
son wont stray from the straight
and narrow path of righteousness,
however.

Proceedingsget sinderwa at the
Xa Third trtt pUet at about
s:u

COFFEE
' and

COFFEE
Attorntys-At-La- w

Gwend Practice ! AI
Courts

LMTtR FISHER ILDO.
SUITE SlS-lt-1- 7

PHONE IM

RatingsWent
Topsy-Turv- y

NEW YORK, Jan.3. IB One of
the wackiest of all college football
seasonswent to the moth ballsto-

day, doggedly following the apset
theme right down to the end.

A multitude of New Year's Day
Bowl games only brought further
and more complete confusion to a
year that saw mighty Army and
Notre Dame tied by suppposedly
inferior teams in the final weeks
of the campaign.

There was a day when a bowl
game decided football supremacy
between the East and West and
had national championship signi-
ficance.

But not this time. Michigan, the
mythical national champion, sat
out New Dy festivaL licking from West Virginia
So did Notre Dame, 2 in the the Sun 1

final AssociatedPresspoll of grid-
iron might.

So did the bowl games
prove? . .

Well, for one thing, they proved
that the No. 7 team in the coun
try could whip the No. 4 combine.
Northwestern did it by humbling
California in the Rose Bowl, 20-1- 4

They proved the fifth best team
in the nation, in the eyes the
experts, could lick No. 3. Okla
homa did it in the Sugar Bowl at
New Orleans, conquering North
Carolina, the highest ranked bowl
performer, 14-- 6.

They proved tenth-ranke-d South
ern Methodist University was su-
perior, for one afternoon at least,
to ninth-ranke-d Oregon, which
bowed to the Cotton Bowl at Dal-

las 21-1- 3.

.They proved that the most
smashingandunbelievabletriumph
of the day could be achievedby a
team that had been labelled a
"third rater" on its season'srec
ord.

Texas rose out of the travail of
three defeats'and a tie to smash
highly-regarde-d Georgia, the South
eastern conference champion and
No. 8 in the national rankings, in
the Orange Bowl at Miami, 41, to
28., Texas wasn't even in the first
20 in the final A? poll.

If this doesn't leave Joe Fan
grabbing

the
air, ;son T

results in the lower strata
bowls.

Clemson, the team that hadn't
lost a game all year or even al-

lowed itself t be tied, wasn't giv-
en much chance against Mis-
souri that lost twice during
the season.

But the South Carolinans final-
ly convinced the boys their season's
record was no fluke by measuring

?!!2
Nevada, which to a new

offensive peak and led the nation
in total offense behind the sling-
shot throwing arm of Stan Heath,
was. throttled by a Villanova team
that had lost two games and tied
one. Villanova won Harbor
Bowl game at San Diego, 27-- 7,

holding Heath to negligible yard-
age.

Sectionally, the Southwest Con-
ference added to its football sta
ture while the Pacific Coast Con
ference lost no favor though
its California and
Oregon, were beaten.

Besides the Texas and Southern
Methodist victories, Baylor whip
ped Wake Forest, 20-- 7, in Dix-
ie Bowl at Birminsham to trive
the boys from the cowboy coun
try a clean sweep.

Other bowl results: Delta Wil
liam and Mary 20, Oklahoma A&M
0; Salad Drake 14, Arizona 13;
Sun West Virginia 21, TexasMines
12; Raisin Occidental 21, Color-
ado A&M 20; Prairie Wilberforce
(Ohio) 6, Prairie View 0; Vulca-n-
Kentucky State 23, Greensboro(N.
C.) A&I 13. Cigar Missouri Val
ley 13, St. Thomas (Minn.) 13.
Tangerine Sul Ross 21, Murray
State (Ky) 2L Ore--
goq State 47, Hawaii 27; Oriental
Rice U. S. Army Ground Forces
IS, U. S. Air Force 7; Ice Alaska
0, Ladd Field 0; Lily U. 8. Nav
All-Sta- rs 25 Kindley Flyers 6.

Ortiz Risk

Title Feb. 22
LOS ANGELES. Jan. 2. W

provide a problem for FunkJWorid Bantamweight Champion
Manuel Ortiz, whom many thought
would never be able to .make the
weight, will defend his 118-pou- nd

crowd Dado Marino of
Hawaii and Honolulu Feb. 22.

The agreementincludes a.guar-
antee that Ortix, if be retains the
crown against Dado Marino of
time conquerorof the presentworld
featherweight Sandy Saddler
of New York, and receiver aJ20,-00-0

guarantee.
Jt will be' she 19th Mtle defense

for Ortiz he lifted the title
from LC Sallea to 1942.

Chintst Proftssbrs
Dtmand Education
HeadHucnbltSelf
' CANTON, Jan. W Profes-
sors at National Sun Tat Sen Uni-
versity today that Edu-
cation CommissionerChu Siu-Chi-

walk through the city
for iasvlting the schooL. -

The commissionersaid the pni-versi- ty

kfed only a high school's
standing with a primary school's
equipaeoi. "

Ch flatly refused to take tfee
barefootwalk, claiming thathe had
merely gives utterance to public

TIED TWO

TexansCopped

Seven Of 1 1

Bowl Starts
DALLAS, Jan. 2.-- W Texas

College teams reaped a rich har
vest not only is mosey but vic-

tories in bowl gamesoyer the ma--
tion.

Bragging a little, sua, they won
seven,lost two and tied two in the
bowl battles fa which they met out
side teams. In three other games
the cast was all Texas while in
still another amongthe bowl

played within the state'the
were from other areas.

All in. all 15 bowl gameswere put
on either in Texas or had Texas
teams playing in them. They ex--1

tended from Dec. 10 to Jan. 1.
Southern Methodist won the big

one, beating Oregon 21-1- 3 in the
Cotton Bowl at Dallas, with each
teem over $108,000.

The only lossesfor Texas teams
in bowl games was Texas Mines'

the Year's 21-1- 2 in
No. Bowl at Paso and

what

of

even

Prairie View's 6--0 loss to Wilber-forc- e

of Ohio in the Prairie View
Negro Bowl at Houston.

The brightest win was Texas'
41-2- 8 decision over Georgia in the
Orange BowL It was a "grudge"
affair. Texaswent to Miami deter-
mined to lick Georgia after being
termed a "third rateteam."Coach
Blair Cherry called the turn on that
one severalweeks before, the game

Baylor whammed Wake Forest
20-- 7 in the Dixie Bowl at Birming-
ham for another top Southwest

triumph.
Hardin-Slmmo- ns had biggest

bowling scheduleand the Cowboys
did mighty well at it. They won
two and tied one in three engage-
ments. They tied College of the
Pacific 35-3- 5 in the Grape Bowl at
Lodi, Calif., beat Ouachita 40-1- 2 in
the Shrine Bowl at Little Rock
and blasted Wichita 49-1- 2 in the
Camellia Bowl at Lafayete, La.

The other tie for Texas teams in
bowl battles was Ross' 21-2- 1

deadlock with Murray State in the
Tangerine Bowl at Orlando, Fla.

Here is the run-dow- n on other
Texas bowl games or bowl games
in which Texas teams playe'd:
l Fish bowl at Corpus . Christ!
SouthwesternUniversity 7, Univer-
sity of Corpus Christi 0.

Texas Rose Bowl at Tyler Kil- -

ttnre .Titnlnr Pnllotfo 10 TTufotiln.
for then look at some Kanf Junjor

of

the
eleven

soared

the

the

quite

king,

eight
games

the

Sul

Texoma Bowl at Denison
Ouachita of Arkansas7,. Southeast--,
ern State of Oklahoma 0.

Lltle Oil Bowl at Conroe Whar-
ton Junior College 49, Henderson
County Junior College 0.

Spindletop Bowl at Beaumont
Lamar Junior College of Beau-
mont 21, Hinds of Mississippi 0.

Oleander Bowl at Galveston-Whar- ton

Junior College 28, Paris
i?,?6 B0Wl Junto College 0. ,

Pineapple

To

against

since

3.

demanded

barefooted

contestants

getting

Conference

Pairs Takes Lone
Star Loop Club

KILGORE, Jan. 3. Iffl-- Paris will
replace Lufkin In the Class C Lone
Star Baseball Leaguenext season.

Directors of the leagueyesterday
approved sale of the Lufkin
franchise to Paris. Fred Kirby was
approved as operator of the club.
C. P. Musselman also has an in-

terest in the new entry.
The league also' voted a player

classification of six veterans sev
en limited servicemen and two
rookies for the 1949 season.

Bear-Wildc-at

DebateRages
PASADENA, CaM, Jan. 3. be

lt's been chilly in theseparts, but
the arguments over Art Minkow-
ski's touchdown for Northwestern
in the Rose Bowl are warming p
the whole landscapetoday.

Thesearguments are, of cowse,
unofficial, but for the fans' hot
stove there s fuel aplenty tor a
whole long winter; maybe many
winters.

Officially, that score board still
saysNorthwestern20, California 14.

That's theway itll stay.
The heated discussion centers

around what Fullback Murkowski
did or didn't do, the newspaperpic-
tures therefore, the telecast and
what the fans saw, or thought they,
saw.

Murakowshi fumbled, and they'll
argue from here to there on wheth-
er he fumbled an instant beforeor
after he crossedthe Cal goal line.
The officials ruled M a touchdown
on the ground be hadpossessionof

Uhe ball crossing the final white
line, then fumbled. That made she
score IS to 7 for Northwestern.

If the decision,had been fiat
Murakowski fumbled beforecross-
ing the line, the score would have
stayed at T--f at the moment aad
recovery of the loose ball Id the
end zones by California's Wll Lot-t-er

would have given the Bean the
ball on their own 20-ya-rd line.

Severalsewspaparpictaresma I
to iodieato 'thai Marakows wn-bl- ed

beforailM got to she goal
but even some hothead eoseede
that camera angles are deeepMve.

Odom's FligntWiil
Begin On Tuesday

HONOLULU. Jan. S, 'tfl . B
Odom said todaythe pretestweath
er outlook would delay at take
off oo a projected Hawaii to New
York City norf stop fHgt wta
Tfcecday noraing.

Odom wiS attempt the l,QM mHe
hop la a Beechcraft BessMa
plane the rosiest ever to ac

totfft litsjf tfct
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ROTE OFF FOR TOUCHDOWN Kyle Rote (44), Southern Methodist University back, breaks
through line for touchdown in the third quarter of the Cotton Bowl football game m Dallas, Jm. 1.
SMU back Paul Page (18) is on his back. Oregon players are back Ben Holcomb (22), back Ossrt
Bell (26) and back Woodley Lewis (30). SMU won 11-1- 3. (AP Wirephoto).

Texas Conference
Opens Activity

By The AssociatedPress
Southwesternand McMurry kick

off the Texas Conference basket-

ball race this week. The single

conference game is scheduled
Saturday night at Georgetown.

A few gamesare
on tap this week. Some of them
are Hardin vs. Texas Wesleyan
at Wichita Falls Tuesday; Abilene
Christian vs. Texas Wesleyan at
Fort Worth Wednesday:Hardin vs.
Wayland College at Wichita Falls
Saturday.

Sui Ross Tied

By Kenfuckians
ORLANDO, Fla., Jan. OB Mur-

ray State (Ky.) college scored

the

twice in the last quarter tie the Christian at Fort
SulL and phmjps 0IleT iVincTitmm fTavel Ctata

21-2- 1. here Saturday night in a Rock'

wide battle in the conference
Tangerine Bowl.

About 9000 chilled fans watched
the game on a windswept field.

The of
the Ohio River' Valley
were trailing by two
at halftime but came back in the
final period score twice, oncei
on a pass and again
on a 45-ya-ra drive, to knot tne
count.

Halfback Dale McDanieU fea
tured the 45-yar-d march scoring
on a brilliant 36-ya-rd run over
right tackle after reversing his
field. End Bob Sanders converted
his third straight placement at
tempt to knot the count.

A few seconds later, James Clev
eiano, sul koss end, blocked a
field goal attempt by Sandersfrom
the Sanderswas rand
loappedby a bad pass cen
ter.

The score-happ-y baa game saw
Ted Scown, 160-pou- Sul Ross
halfback, who was second high
among the nation's scorers- with
144 points during the regular sea-
son, make his 25th, 26th, and 2Tth
touchdowns.

The sophomore Texas whizz
soored on runs of one and IS yards
and then took a 29-ya- pass from

Charles Laffoon for
the third.

Sul Ross made its first touch
down near the end of the first
quarter. J. M. Harrell of Sander-
son, Tex., recovered a fumbled
lateral on the Murry Sta'te one.
Three plays Scown carried
It over.

Frank Barton, Sul Ross guard,
kicked the extra

Earl forward of the
Millers of the U. S.

Hockey League,is raying his 16th
seasonof pro hockey.

That's how Yellow Cab service
rings the bell, sonny"

150 For
A Cab

New Cars Radio Controlled
It Cort No Mors To Ride Today"

Texas Christian,SMU Open SW

Conference CagePlay Tuesday
By The Associated Press strong teams.

Southwest Conference basketball
teams open the race
tomorrow.

Texas Christian and Southern
Methodist kick off the 1949 cam-

paign in a game at Fort W,orth.

Arkansas opens Wednesday
against defending champion Bay-

lor at gFriday,
TexasLonghorns start the .race-- by
meetingSouthern Methodist at Dal--

ooen

las and night Texas
' Arkon,

opens against Texas Christian.
Rice starts its conference title

quest Saturday at Waco against
Baylor. Other games Saturday
match and Southern Meth
odist at Dallas, Texas and Texas

to Worth and Arkan-pfevious- ly

unbeaten, untied at utQefAllafTa

offensive

Kentuckians,
conference

touchdowns!

to
interception

from

Quarterback

later,

point.

Bartholomt,
Minneapolis

Phone
Yellow

championship

Fayetteville.

Ark. The latter is a
crams.

non--

Baylor is the top choice to repeat
as champion. Texas, Rice, South-
ern Methodist and Arkansas boast

Forsan Meets

GrapetteFive
YMCA basketball teams nlav

will be resumed in the Howard
County Junior college gymnasium
this evening after a holiday hilL

Feature attraction of the three
contests scheduledtakes place at
7 p. m., at which time Forsan's
improved Oilers take on the Grap-e-tt

Bottlers in a game that could
provide a challengerfor the league
leading American Legion quintet.

At 8 p. m., WesternGeophysical
takes on the Ackerly Eagles in a
setto where no favorite is listed.
Ackerly tipped the local team in a
practice game at Ackerly several
weeks ago but the margin wasn't
decisive.

The final this evening,
booked for 9 p. m., the
Legion playing Safeway in a
inai snouid be all Legion.
Texas Electric Service company's

quintet draws the bye tonight

IF ENTERESTED
EN A

MARKER or RIOMUMENT
SEE

H. F. TAYLOR
Phone 725

In the last big' week of
play, conferenceteamslost

ten qf 15 games in intersectional
play. Three otherTexasteamsalso
came out on top in games
Southwest entries.

Rice and Texas A&M finished
poor Eastern tours last week. The
Owls lost to Long Island, 69-6- to
Temple--, 70-5- 9, and to Niagara, 70
57. A&M bowed to Seina College,
43-3- 6. to Seton Hall,, 69-5- 3, to Bald.

that same A&M e, 69-5- 2,' and to

A&M

game
finds

game

with

Oklahoma A&M beat Baylor, 3tV
36, in the finals of the
Tournamentat Oklahoma City. The
BearsbeatTexas,49-3- to gain the
last round.

Jack Brown, Southern Methodist
University forward, held on to ths
lead in Individual scoring. Brown
has 172 points to 170 for second
'place Bill Tom of Rice. Slater Mar-jtl- n

of Texas is third with 188.

Wa f T.JOSEN

to
Kivv

zm
Mfl

WE DEAL IN:

t

Scrap Iron &
al

StructuralSteel
New and Used

9 Machinery
Pipe and Fittings

New and Used

We Dfsmantie

REFINERIES
and

PLANTS .
Whe Mesh Reinforcing

BIG SPRING

Iron Metal Co.
1507 W. 3rd

YOUR NEAREST

JEEP
DEALER
Willis Sales Co.

Midland, Texas
Corner Of Phoiw

r
Missouri and Balrd 3485

KIM
mcwuM
ivsonascflavored
Kasy

nxns--
wkk

Met

&
Phone 972
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Business
Furnitur

w-- Rtiv. SelL-Re-nt ud
trade New and UsedFurniture

Hill andSon
Furniture

uu wf 3rrl Phone2122

ADAIR MUSIC CO

Baldwin Pianos

1708 Gregg ?hone2137

Mattresses

Big Spring

Mattress Factory

Have your "mattress made Into,

Call tora new Innerspring.

free estimate.New mattresses

made to order.

All Work Guaranteed
Phone 1754 811 W 3rd

Machine Shop

HENLEY

Machine Company

General Machine Work

Portable Welding

Also Representativesof

Harmon Process Company

Any type casting repair
Blockst cylinders and heads

ah Wnrk Guaranteed
Mil Scurry .Day Phone957C

Night Phone 1319

Rendering

FREE REMOVAL
OF UNSK1NNED

DEAD ANIMALS
BIG SPRING RENDERING

& BY PRODUCTS CO.

Call 1283 or 153 Collect

Home owned and operatedby

Marvin Sewcll and Jim Kinsey

Phone 1037 or 1519 Night and

Sunday

Roofing

Shive & Cpffman

Roofing Company
Residential Roofs
Built Up Roofs
Free Estimates

PHONE 1504

Sewing Machine Repilr

SEWlNQ. MACHINE
REPAIR

Rebuilding. Electrifying
All Work Guaranteed

T05 MAIN PHONE 2491

m Storage Transfer

Local Or Long
DistanceTransfer
Authorized Permit
Commercial And

Household Storage
Big Spring Bonded

Warehouse'
Phone2635
Night Call

Garland Sanders
386 or 1201

- N EEL'S
StateBonded

StorageWarehouse
Local and Long

DistanceTransfer
and Dependable

Van Service
Authorized Permit
Crating & Packing
?hone 1.323 or 632

Scrap Metal

Dick Rigsby
Scrap Steel fc Metal

Wanted: Old Ojll Field Cable

Located

Tucker
&McKinley

GRAIN ELEVATOR
Phone 1354 Big Spring

Vacuum Cleaners

Electrolux
Vacuum Cleaners
And Air Purifier

Sales, Service and Supplies
Courtesy Demonstrations

GeorgeM. Myers
Bonded Representative

8041 Nolan Phone 870-- R

JtEXAIR AIR CLEANER
Cleas fey vashtatIIvnifeue atr- - Scrub

KPaIIII noon, pick up
Yl crnb wter; dnttt;

ksariolfiei: deodorizes. Orovu dust
aed dirt tn a churnlac water bath.
Ko be to empty Jnst poor the- dirt

For DemonstrationCall
Mrs. EsC.Casey

m jf PkMt IM

Directory
Vanwm Cleaners

Vacuum Cleaners
9 Models

To Choose From

EUREKA AUTOMATIC
Upright

It Walks As It Clean

EUREKA TANKS

Limited Amount At
$59.95 and Up.

CE.'b premier
With Throw-awa-y

Sanitary Bag

KIRBY UPRIGHT

No Bag To Empty
Has Attachments And

Power Polisher

BARGAINS-- IN
Pre-own- ed Cleaners

S19.50 Up.

RENT CLEANERS

G. Bluin Luse
West Of Cowper Clinic

PHONE 16

AUTOMOTIVE

1 Used Cars For Sat

Select
Used Cars

1948 Nash Club Coupe
1947 Nash
1946 Nash
1946 Hudson
1940 Ford
1939 Oldsmobile
bu Save When You Buy At

GRIFFIN NASH
COMPANY

1107 East Third

GuaranteedUsed
Cars

1947 Chevrolet Club Coupe
1942 Ford Tudor
1942 Plymouth
194Z Hudson
1941 Chevrolet Club Coupe
1941 Pontiac Club Coupe
1939 Ford Coupe
1949 Studebaker
1949 Studebaker H-t-

1938 GMC

Mcdonald
Motor Company

Phone 2174 206 Johnson

WE' ARE NOW

WRECKING

1949 Ford

Radios Heaters
Motors Transmission
Generators . Starters

W.estexWrecking

Company
1608 E. 3rd Phone1112

Quality Used Cars

1941 GMC short wheel
base truck

1941 H-to- n Dodge Pickup
1942 --ton Dodge Pickup
1937 --ton Ford Pickup
1936 Chevrolet or Sedan

JonesMotor Co.
101 Gregg Phone 555

FOR SALE
1937 Plymouth Sedan

New Reconditioned'Motor
$280.00

t

See at 701 Douglas

The
Bargain Center

1947 Chrysler New Yorker se
dan equipped with radio.
1946 Plymouth sedan
with heater.
1942 Ford
1942 Plymouth
1940 Ford Deluxe $695.
1937 Dodge sedan, heater.
spotlight, $275.
1936 Pontiac sedan,$200.

EMMET HULL
207 Goliad rsone 59

7750.00 for ay equity in 1M7 Special
Deluxe Plymouth crab coupe, radio,
heater, white sile wall Urea. J. C.
Woods. 233 C 7th,

1B9 Tudor Plymouth. IWO
Bulek sedan. Both are clean good
cars. Harry Lees. Phone 181.

ito Chevrolet, radio, heater.
rood rubber, excellent body and en--
rfn. mrvltttnrL MT N. W alh. Sunday
erenlnc and weekdaysafter 8 p. m.

5 Trailers, Trailer Houses
L trailer with fenders.

rood tires and hitch. 1 West flTth
r at Tn MeOewa. -

ANNOUNCEMENTS
10 Lost and Found
LOST; Ladles yeUow told Benrcs
witch Triday noon between Zalea
and First National bant. Please re-ta-rn

to Marie Parker at Zales.
LOST on Teeember IS. Brown leath-
er bflUold vita mosey and cheeks;
with Identification Cecfl O. Warren.
Finder return to Serald or Crawford
Hotel any Tuesday nlstt. .liberal
reward. '

II Personals
PALMIST read year Hie Uka an open
hook, Pemranenfly located. Tex Ho-

tel 10 a. a. to 9 p. m.
rviwsnT.T rulli tha Reader. Now
located at 701 Cast 3rd street. Next
to Banner Creamery.

i

MADAM CARLO

Astrologlst and Advisor
Noted advisor on all affairs of
life. Business, Love, Marriage
and Domestic Affairs.

If In Doubt,
See Me Today

Hours daily from 10 a. m, to
9 p. m. Special ReadingSLOO

, Located Douglass Hotel

Room 225

13 Public Notice
I wOl not be responsible far debts
made by anyone other than myself.
Doyle WhetteL

14 Lodges- -

STATED Convocation-- Big
Spring Chapter No 178
RAM erery 3rd Thurs-
day night. 7.30 p m.

C R McClenny. H. P
W O Low. See.

STATED meeting Stated
Plains Lodge No 591 A
P and A M., 2nd and& 4th Thursday nights. 7 '30
o m.

T R. Morris. W M
W O Low. Sec

MULLED Lodge 373
IOOP meets erery Hon
day night. Building 318.

5-t-O Alr B"e-- 7:30 p m
Visitors welcome.

R V Foresyth. N. a
C E Johnson. Jr.
Recording Sec.

16 Business Service

rARD Ulrt for sale, red eatclaw
sand. CaU 1MS-- or 1288J.

R. H. WEBB

Signs
306 East 2nd

CaU 188

T. A. WELCH

House Moving

.306 Harding
Phone 9661 Box 1305

'Located Near Entrance
Big Spring Air Field

I have two 20 x 24-fo- ot bar
racks with double hardwood
floors, $750 each, deliyered.
Will sell on time. Also have
a number of 20 x 50-fo-ot bar-

racks for sale.

TERMITES? Call or write Well's
Exterminating Co ioi iree mspeo-Uon-.

1419. W Ave D. San Angelo
Texas, FEsne 6058.

BLuri'Tn t..b An(4 ,nAftl CATTlC.

any time SepUo tanks built and
drain lines law. no mileage w
Blum, San Angelo. Phone 9056--

T A WELCH house moving. Phone
sesi. JM Harding St, Box 1305. Move
anywhere.

l7Woman's Column

KiVlae tmftrtna beltl.
eyelets, and buttonholes. Mrs. Trustt
Thomas, uo . " """'
1012--

SPENCER

Individually Designed

3reast and Surgical supports

Mrs Lou A
LAMBERT

509 West 4th Phone 1129--

5r 3s

NABORS
PermanentWave

Shop
PHONE 1252

BUTTON SHOP

Will be closed from December
24 until February L

Aubrey Sublett
123 E. 3rd Phone3S0

EXPERIENCED adalt baby sitter,
day or night, call 726--

una R F BLUHM keepsehDdren
day or night 107 E. 18th. Phone 1843.

KEEP children aU hoars. Mrs.
110S Nolan. Phone 236S--

LUZIER'S Cosmetics, Phone E53--

1707 Benton. Mrs. H. V. Crocker.
mrnn ... .. . j fhll.
dren an hours. Weekly rates. Urs.
Hale. 508 & ma. ww,
EXPERT fur coat Tears
oi expeneqee.aio hiugarments. Mrs. J. L. Haynea. 1100
Gregg. Phone 14Q-M-.

.

NOTICE
Sewing and alterations. One
day service on buttonholes,
coveredbuckles,belts andbut
tons.

Mrs. Perry Peterson
Phone1878--J 611 Douglas

HEMSTrrCHDfO at S10 W. Stb. Phone
1461--

LUZIER'S Pint cosmeUet;Zora Car
ter distributor. Fooaa S71-- 301
Lancaster.
MRS. Tipple. 20T'. W. Ch. does an
kinds of aewinc and alterations.
Phone 3138-W.

Day. Xlght Nursery
Mrs. Foresyth keeps children aU
be&f.slM Nolan, Phasa 3810--

ANNOUNCEMENTS

"W"

Column
WELL keen children in my home by
hour or by day. 1209 C 6th St.
COVERED bodies, buttons, belts,
eyelets, buttonholesand sewing of an
kinds afrs. T. e. oarx, aw n. w
3rd.

Announcing The Opening Of

BROWNFIELD
BEAUTY SHOP

501 East 3rd, Tex Hotel
Specialon all beautywork

through the Holidays.
CALL 991

For Appointment
1 do plain quilting Phone 1180

HEMSTircuiNO. buttons, buckles

etc. 306 W lEth. Phone S71-- Zlrsb
LeFeTre
BELTS, Buttons, buckles, button-
holes. Phone 6SW. 1707 Benton, Mrs
H. V. Crocker. .

EMPLOYMENT

20 Agents & Salesmen

FACTORY SALESMEN Sell Charlesm.., ,atl..t11v Vnnvn f?ulhlon
shoes direct. Complete line for en
tire family, fuu oat or sjas ua.
Full Urn men earn up to 125.00 per
day In commission.Big repeats.Sam-
ples and equipmentfree to producers.
CHAS. CHESTER SHOE CO., Sll
ChesterBids.. Brockton, Mass.

22 Help Wanted Male

APPLIANCE sales Job open. Apply
Taylor Electric Co.

wiwnm irtncr 14 vein or old
er. with bicycle. Western Union.

NEED man to help keep shelves re-

stocked. Must be able to operate
scooter with sidecar. Highway Pack-
age Store, 419 E. 3rd.

OPENING for one good automobile
mechanic. Salary basis. Apply Mc
Donald IJOtor CO., 2U0 Joautou.

WANTED. Experienced service sta-

tion attendant. Apply Troy Olilord
Tire Service, 314 W. 3rd.

23 Help Wanted - Female

SCHOOL teacher wants housekeeper
for smaU family 8 days a week. CaU

204

Shell Oil Company
IN

MIDLAND, TEXAS
WILL EMPLOY

YounK woman, 20 - 30. with
college degree for permanent
position. Business administra
tion background preferred.
AddIv in own handwriting
stating age, education, and ex
perience to PersonnelDepart-
ment, Box 1509, or in personto
room 806, Petroleum Building,
Midland, Texas.

TELEPHONE
OPERATORS

WANTED
In Midland, Texas

We shall be glad to consider
former employees or girls
wishing to do operating work
and make their home in Mid-

land. Starting salary is $28.00
weekly for week. Most
positions pay girls who qualify
over $33.00 weekly after only
6 months experience on a ay

week.
Successive salary increases

assure higher earnings. For-

mer employees will be allowed
credit for wage purposes for
previous service.
Pleasant associatesand sur-
roundings; ideal working con-

ditions. Vacations with pay
and other attractive benefits.
Call Or See Your Big Spring
Chief Operator at 323 Run-
nels Street.
SOUTHWESTERN BELL

Telephone Company
WAITRESS wanted. Oasts Cafe, 604
West 3rd. Street.
STENOGRAPHER wanted, should be
able to take dictation and trans-
cribe rapidly. Oood salary, perman-
ent nosltlon AddIt written applica
tion. F O. Box 148. Big Spring. Tex.

TYPIST wanted. Must be rapid and
some office experience, uoea saiarr..J .,MBnan wiitHnn Tnnmlft it
Thomas Attorneys, Big Spring, Tex.

FINANCIAL

31 Money To Loan

J. E. Duggan
PERSONAL LOANS

No lndorsers No Security
FINANCE SERVICE

COMPANY
105. Main' Phone 1591

MON EY

Quick - Easy
$5- - -- - $50

If you borrow elsewhereyou
can still

Borrow Here
V"e have helpedyour friends

Why Not You

People's
Finance& GuarantyCo.

Crawford Hotel Building
PHONE 721

FOR SALE

40 Household Goods

NEED USED rTTRNlTUHXf Try
"Carter's Stop and Swap." We wil'
buy sell or trade. Phone $650, 31$
West Sad St.
NEW large Coolerator deep freeze,
Uagie Chef gas range, automatic
washer, Oeneral Electrle console ra-
dio and record player, bedroom and
living room furniture. Phone 2030- -

Servel Electrolux refrigera-
tor. 6 months old, perfect condition.
$325. cash or $50. down and $$.00 per
month. Phone 479.

deepfreeze, almost new.
Priced reasonably. Can be teen at
A. J. Plrtle farm. S miles north and
3Va miles west of 'Big Spring.

42 Musical Instruments
USED upright piano for sale. Can 857.

44 Livestock

SHETLAND pony, beautiful black.
soluble for larger boy. Call 2253 or
see Jack: Roberts. Coahoma, or War
Surplus Store. 605 E. 3rd.
FOR Sale: Horse and saddle.Phone
43J-- J or see A. E. jBradberry oa eld
West H3hway.

FOR SALf?
43-- Miscellaneous
A Hartey-DaUdso- n "IB" lightweight

Motorcycle

Only $120 Down
Also For Sale

1MO Harler-Davldso- n "45" 8373
1839 81 OHV Harley-Davido- n 8550.

Cushman, Scooter 965
THTXTON'S CYCLE SHOP

908 W. Hwy. Phone 2144

FOR SALf
ch White Pine Lumber

Window and Door -- Frames
Molding Si Trim

CabinetWork
611 West 3rd

HOSPITAL BEDS
For Rent

HILL & SON
Furniture

504 W. 3rd Phone 2122

FOR SALE: Oood new and used cop-
per radlatotrs for popular makes
cars trucks and pickups Satisfaction
guaranteed. PEURIFOY RADIATOR
SERVICE, S01 East Third St.

Wholesale Retail

CATflSrH
SHRIMP & OYSTERS

Every Day At

Louisiana Fish &

Ovster Market
1101 West Third

FARMERS I TRUCKERS I Buy tarpau
uns at greauy reducedprices ARMY
SURPLUS STORE 114 Main

WANTED TO BUY

50 Household Goods

FURNITURE wanted We need used
furniture dive us a chance before
yon sell, get our prices before you
buy W L McCollster. 1001 W 4th.
Phone 1281

FOR RENT
60 Apartments

unfnrnuhed apartment Aluo
bedroom with private bath. Call at
1009 Main after p m

CLEAN, modern apartment,
well furnished and attractive 1000
W 8th.

furnished apartment utilities
paid, couple preferred 1107 Main
NICELY furnished apartment Ranch
Inn Court, West Highway 80

SMALL furnished apartment no ehil-dre- n

or pets 203 Washington Blvd
furnished apartment.No chil-

dren 808 Main

63 Bedrooms
SMALL bedroom upstairs, walking
distance town Working boys pre-
ferred, no drinking SO) Lancaster
Phone 818.

TWO lovely bedrooms, one or two
men In each' private entrance, share
adjoining bath with one person. On
bus line 1017 Johnson.

FRONT bedroom for rent. 408 Run-
nels or Phone 1834

TWO bedrooms, adjoining bath, on
bus line 424 Dallas Street
LARGE bedroom, two large beds
suitable for 2-- or 3 people, private
entrance. Also single bedroom 808
Johnson, Phone 1731-- J

BEDROOM, close in Phone 1020-- J

or call at 404 Lancaster
TEX HOTEL, close In. free parking,
weekly rates Phone 891. 503 E 3rd
Street.
64 Room & Board
ROOM AND BOARD Meals' Break--
1nm Rn .anti f11rmr anri innrvr
--.. c.nt- - worlclT rates Mrs Frances
Comptcn. 411 Runnels.

65 Houses
NEW furnished house. Will
accept infant. No pets 1512 Martha
from noon until S:30 p. m.

68 Business Property
psrnirrnnATTD nfflcn. 3rd and
Main above Walgreen, Drug See Mack
Rodders, 103 rrager uiag.. faone
2179

RANCH Inn Cafe Building for rent
or lease. Inquire Ranch Inn Court.

WANTED TO RENT

70 Apartments
NEED IMMEDIATELY- - 3 - room
apartment, furnished or partly furn-
ished. No chleldren or pets. Phone
1514-- J.

72 Houses
WANT large or 4 or
house Have two muen ooys uon i
lold that against me Phone ito--

73 Farms & Ranches
triYrtp jn fc,,4 nf hn Wnnlrl tlltf.

to have place, house preferred but
not essential Fencing doesn't matter.
Contact J. D. Downing, care of Her-

ald.
K-- "SI ATb

80 Houses For Sale

For Quick Sale
Owner leaving town. Nice
large 4l4-roo- m house. Has
floor furnace and on pavement
$1800 down. Balance month
ly.

DEE PURSER
1504 Runnels Phone197

NEW house and new
house for sale to be moved off lot.
Inquire J. A. Adams. 1007 West 5th.

W. M. JONES

For Real Estate
I have made special effort In

locating some nice lesldences
in a good choice location. Also
some good revenue property.
If yoji are looking for a real
beautiful home completely fur-

nished, I have it.
A nice list of:

6 room houses
5 room bouses
4 room houses
3 room houses

These placesare in good loca
tions.
Business ODDortunities:
Choice 13H section ranch near
Big Spring.
A tirnndarfnt ffrnrprv etnrp
300 acre farm-icxt- ra good bify-- i

on pavement.
643 acre stock farm with an
ideal home on it
A very nice variety store.
Some wonderful irrigated

farms.
Nice downtown cafe good
paying business.
Choice building lots, West 3rd
and Gregg St
Good store building, corner lot
on E. 3rd and Austin.

W. M. JONES
Real Estate

Phone1822 ,501 E. 15th SL

REAL ESTATE
80 Houses For Sale
1. l have drug Korea, grocery fterea.
cafes, apartmentbouses hotels, busi-
ness and residence lots to choice "l-
ocations; and numerous ether listings
not mentioned Is this ad, tt will
pay you to see my listings before
buying.
2. Extra nice brick bom on
reinnels near high school.
3. modern rock venter home,
hardwood floors, garage, corner lot.
near scSooL S6S0O.
4 Business building with Bv
tng qua-te-n close ta on Highway 80.
3 Miser lot? too s 140. priced to sell
quick small down payment, balance
to suit bnyer Owner will bandit note
or wonU lease to 'responsible party
Must lea" account-- of health
5. modemhome.large cor-n-er

lot with garage and fenced back
yard.
6. Extra large 4&-roo- FHA home
with a large lot and separate ga-
rage, fenced back yard. 11800. down
payment, balance In FHA and Ol
combination loan, 4ft per cent in-

terest. A beautiful home and priced
to sell quick.
a house with 3 lota, fenced
yanL'large work shop, close to. near
school. $2500.
9. Extra large house and lot
with wash house, fenced yard, near
school, 81S50. Half down, balance like
rent.
10 Five room brick home, double
garage. 3 cast front tots good well
water, electrle pump, in best loca-

tion. Beautiful home and priced eery
reasonable
1L Duplex, 3 rodms. bath on each
side. Venetian blinds, hardwood floors
rock wool Insulation, floor beaters
double garage, comer lot near Vet-

erans hospital.
13. Very nice modern home,
hardwood floors. garageapart-
ment, close In Small down payment

Let me help yon with your Real
Estate needs, buying or selling.

W. R. YATES
PHONE 2541--W

705 Johnson

Worth The Money
brick home, 3 baths, double

garage, air conditioned, Washington
Place. $12,500.

Washington Place. It's new.
large rooms, extra nice, only $7,750.

Five large rooms, floor furnace, close
In on Bell Street a good buy for
$4750.

new and extra nice. East
15th St., has built-i- n garage, only
$4750
lumi. (nit mmnirlrA. It's neWtand
extra nice, only $6250.

and aouoie garage, wre,
new features you will like. $7,500.

and bath, 3 good lots, close
.M w.i Krhnnl all for $4700.

and bath, all large rooms.
corner, your Best ouy lor u.

and bath. It's extra nice,
close to high school, paved street.
$3750

house to be movea, siiuu.
Hardware and grocery stores.

A. P. CLAYTON
Phone 254 800 Gregg

McDonald,

Robinson,

McCleskey

Realty Company
Yll Main

Phone 2676 or 2012--

DuDlex for sale, completely
furnished. $6300.. Good income

bouse completely
furnished, large storagehouse
and three lots, south part oi
town. S3850.

lovely home in Park
Hill Addition, good buy.
Five room house on Main,
good location.

house, close in.
A beautiful home close in, 4

bedrooms, 2 baths.
house in Highland

Heights, 57000.
house" like aew, va

cant. S7750.
6 Acres with house and
bath, close In.
A few choice lots in Edwards
Heights and other parts of
town. Many other good listings

TWO room houses for sale, cheap.
One to be moved. Will trade for car.
Owner leaving town. Must sell. Will
seU both or separately. 835 W. 7th.

160 acreswith about 145 in cul
tivation. Only a few miles
from town. Due to settlement
of an estate this place can be
purchased worth the money.
Vi cash and balance in easy
payments.
Newly constructed three bed-

room stucco house in south
part of town. S8500.

Grocery Business: Due to the
owner's severe illness and his
confinement in a hospital this
store is offered for much less
than its trie value. Located
on a busy street corner with
menty of parking space ana
doing about $100,000 gross an
nually. Low rent Just a :ew
thousand dollars will handle
this.

W. I. Broaddus
Phone 702 or 1846--W

Room 3, Ellis Bldg.

Excellent Buy
One large house and duplex,
close in, choice location, cor-

ner lot. Good income prop-

erty. One fifth down payment
will handle.
Also duplex, furnished or un
furnished. Well located.

J. B. PICKLE
Phone1217

NOTICE
If you 'want to buy or sell a
home or small business,con-

tact W. W. "Pop" Bennett,
Real Estate Agent

1110Owens
Phone394

7
--.EpfiSaleby Owner

Tl .
ttt-roo- m house, south part of

town, hardwood floors, floor

furnace, Venetian blinds, wea-

ther stripped throughout ar

garage.FHA constructed.Out-

standing'evry way. J. E. Felts,

weekdays Phone 535, Sundays

or evenings 1201 Wood.

REAL ESTATE

I Houses For Sale

REAL ESTATE
Houses, apartments, lots or

farms. See me to buy or sell.

. J. W. ELROD

110 RUNNELS PHONE 1635

Night. Phone 1754-- J

Real EstateForSale
L Some dwellings.
2. dwelling weP lo-

cated in South part ol town.
Let us show you this home.
3. Two new FHA houses in
good part of tpwn. A very de-

sirable loan, 4& per cent, 25
years to pay.
4. Contact us for loans,' FHA,
conventional, farm, and new
and used automobile protec-
tive payment loans.

1 REEDER'S
304 Scurry PbfHK 531

SPECIAL
20,000 acre ranch. $12.50 per
acre. Best buy in West Texas

J. W. El rod; Sr.
110 Runnels

THREE room house, practically new,
$2100. $1100 down, balance$35 month-
ly. 310 Mobile, Wright Airport Addi-
tion.

ONE lot and 3 houses for sale at
713 Abram.

31 Lots & Acreage

CHOICE building sites 50 x 170, $250.
Factory sites well located. Best busi-
ness location on North Highway.
Three business buildings In Coahoma.
Must seU 1938 Dodge sedan, recon-
ditioned, new paint. B. F. Logan,
Phone 2540--

TWO outstanding lots, well located,
fine well water with new pumping
equipment, reasonable. J. E Felts,
weekdays Phone 535, Sunday and
evenings 1201 Wood.

82 Farms and Ranches
FOR Sale: $0 acres good farm land.
Irrigation can be had. Close In. W
S. Barnhlll. Stanton. Texas

EDWARDS HEiairrs
Five room brick veneer, separata
garage, paved street, good loan

PARK HILL ADDITION
house and bath, 2 floor fur-

naces, Venetian blinds, landscaped,
paved street, corner lot.

WASHINGTON PLACE ADDITION
8 room brick house with 2 baths,
double garage and store room, beat-
ing and cooling system

WEST CLIFF ADDITION
New bouse and batlt, tfile
drain, corner lot. good FHA loan.

MISCELLANEOUS
Large and bath, can be used
as three bedrooms, $5250.

house: owner wants to sell
to buy another place. Oood location
4Mi. room house and bath In south
part of town, paved street, land-
scaped.

Worth Peeler
Real Estate Sales
Real Estate Loans

Insurance
Phone 2103 328 Night

EXTRA SPECIAL
Choice ranch, 13H sections,
one of the best ranches in
West Texas. Near Big Spring.
Good sheep proof fence, five
good wells water, 3 setsof Im-

provements, 21 large tanks,350

acres, in cultivation. Can be
handied very reasonably.

See W. M. Jones
Phone1822

50l! E. 15th St.. Big Spring

83 Business Property

FOR Sale: Llauor store, good loca
tion on Highway 80. Inquire at 805
W. 3rd St.
TOR Sale or lease: Store building,
45 z 50 front, 18 z 21 back. CaU at
510 E. 3rd.
FOR SALE: Upholstery shop, fully
equipped, excellent location. 213 E.
Second. Big spring. Texas.

hotel, sell cheap,part month.
ly payments.
Oood grocery business right down
town.
Oood close In corner, highway S7

Oood close in corner, highway 80

RUBES. MARTIN
Phone642

First National Bank Bldg.

84 Oil Lands & Leases

SPECIAL

Oil and Gas Leases, Royalty

and Drilling Clocks. Have out

of town buyers for all Idnds

of oil properties.-- See or palL

Joseph Edwards

Real Estate&,

; Oil Broker
205 Petroleum.Building

Day Ph. 920 Night Ph. 800

Oklahoma Man
Is Wounded

WICHITA FALLS Jan. 3
(fl-R- alpb J. Tilghman, 25,

Wichita Falls taxi driver,
yesterday wss charged with

--assault with intent to mur-

der in the shaoing of. Bob
Berry, 20, of Ardmore, Okla.

Berrv was critically wound
ed when a 45 caliber bul'tt
entered histig'at lung, veeied
downward and emerged If cm
his back.

No More Fights
In Kashmir State

NEW DELHI, India, Jan. 3
Uft The Indian Defense Min-

istry ias reported the end of
fighting between Indian and
Pakistani forces in the prince-
ly state of Kashmir.

Fourteen months of fight-

ing came to an end at mid-
night Saturday, when a cease
fire agreement between the
sister dominions became ef
fective.

REAL ESTATE ESTATE

Hudson & Pearce Realty QL
214i- - Runnels

PayPhone810 Night 2415W
TWO ROOM

Two room stuccowith siower, nice 60x107 foot lot
near school, south side, $2100, $850 down, $35 a
month.Two nicefvvtj room housesto bemoved, worth
the money. Two room and bath on East14th Street,
large corner lot

THREE ROOM
Three room and bath, pavedstreet, $650 dowiu $30
month.Two good andbathto Ye oved. a real
bargain.

FOUR ROOK
Nice and bath, single garage, nice location,
$3750. Practically new and ba.th, very nice,
$4950. Very 'nice and bath, one "ere land,
waterwell, electric pump, $6750.

FOUR AND HALF ROOM
Two new FHA houses$1850and$2050down, $43 per
month.

FIVE ROOM
Good old house, valuablelocation on Johnson,$2500
down, easymonthly paymentExcellent and
bath, attachedgarage,best location, $2350down, $35
month. New andbath, 3-- 4 acregood well and
mill, well improved, good location. and
bath, corner lot, paved both sides, $8000.
and bath, brick, 3 lots, well and"pump, a good sub-
stantial home, $10,750.One of our bestbuys
and bath, one block from South Ward excellentlo-

cation $5750.

SIX ROOM
Large and bath, 3 lots, well and windmill,
$8750, a bargain,,or with one lot $7000..
houseon Main Street,a nice home. New rock
house -- rner lot, very, very nice.

SEVEN OR MORE
Seven room duplex, two baths, small down payment
will handle. This large 8 room with 4 bedroomsand2
baths, also garage apartment. It's nice, you should
seeit, $15,000.

BUSINESSES
A good bargain in news stand and shineparlor. Sub-
urban grocerystore,can be boughtworth the money.
Suburbancafe doing good business. A dandy drug
storewell worth the money. Liquor store doing gooa ,

businessand in good location. Downtown barfor sala
doing excellent business. A nice businessbuilding
on Gail Highway, size 20x40, would make a dandy
feed store, Groceryor service station.

LOTS
One lot on "Washington Blvd. for $1050. Also corner
Jot on Washington Blvd.
10th and Bell St for $375, 74x200. Lot in waterbelt
for $750, easyterms. Five lots together in Washing-
ton Placefor $650 each.A good lot on pavedDallas
St for $850. Businesslots on Gregg.

FARMS & DAIRIES
The best buy pf today if you are looking for a farm

160 acres in Martin County, all modern conven-
iences, terms if needed. Good dairy close to town,
best proposition I have ever heard of, and does not
take much money to handle.Come in arid let us tell
you aboutit.

Apartment

Party Has

A Chanqe
NEW YORK LB-"- Mrs.

is giving
a party this afternoon. Do you
want to go'" the voice in-

quired over the telephone. In
stantly came memories of
the news headlines of last
August: "Mrs. Wooley-- - Hart
Questioned About Gambling
Parties for 'Charity' in Her
Park Avenue Penthouse."

She had testified before the
Grand Jury tha while out of
the city she had loaned her
luxurious apartment to some
apparently quite responsible
people to give a party, the
proceeds to go to a eharity.
Returning to town sooner than
she expected, she found her
apartment crowded with rou-
lette wheels and other devices
to lose a fast dollar. Mrs.
Wooley-Ha- rt called the Dis-

trict Attorney's office and
there was quite some excite
ment.

So now, according to the
telephone call, Mrs. Wooley--
Hart really was. going to give
a, party of her own. As the
door opened, there came the
sound of childish voices sing
ing Christmas carols boys
and girls of 6 to 8 years old.
Santa Claus was leading the
singing.

Soon they marched into a
larger room where a giant
Christmas tree stood loaded
with packages.

The apartment began to
have a familiar look and I
strolled around It, but could
not remember where I had
seen it before. That is, until
I strolled out on the glass
roofed terrace, looked down
Park Avenue towards Grand
Central Station. Then I re-

membered.
Mrs. WooleyHart's pent-

house is the one that was
'once owried by the late Conde
Nast, publisher of "Vanity
Fair," "Vogue" and other
Jahionable magazines. The
last time I had been in it was
years ago when Nast gave
a dinner prior to the opening
of the Metropolitan Operasea-
son. During dinner I began
talking politics with a man
who had been introduced to
me as a major figure In In-

dustry.
After dinner when Nast be-

gan shepherdinghis gueststo-

wards the door in order to be
on time for the opera, the
man and I decidedwe would
rather stay there and talk
politics instead of going to
the operas Will- -

REAL

for $1500. A good lot at

BlastsHurt

Thirteen
DUMAS, Jan.3 (fl Thirteen

men were burned yesterday,
none seriously, in a fire
which followed the secpnd ol
two explosions In a compres-
sor building at the Sham-
rock Oil and Gas Corp.'i Mc-K- ee

plant refinery. .
Moore County hospital at-

tendants here did not de-

scribe the injuries as lerioui.
A minor explosion occurred

In the corrigated Iron struc-
ture at 10:53. o'clock In the
morning, when there were
only a few men In the build- - .
ing. A number of men nubed
Into the buildlncr and ,m
caughtIn the flaring fire which
ioiiowea tne second blast and
the fire that followed. The)
blaze was brought under con-
trol In about 45 minutes.

F. B. Wallace, secretary of
the corporation, estimated
damage at betwpon sin nvi
and $15,000. Five compressors
were knocked ouL Henry
Wheeldon, vice president of
the company, said an investi-
gation into the blast wa
planned.

Two Arc Killed
In Plane Crash

BLOOMING GROVE, Jan,
3 V-- Two men were killed
near here yesterday when
their light plane crashed.

Bin Hill, 19, of Mexia, wai
killed instantly. Leonard
Woodard, a licensed pilot,
died In a Corslcanahospital
at 6:50 o'clock in the eve-
ning from injuries received in
the crash. He celebrated his
20th birthday yesterday. He
was the son of Mr. and Mrs
L. Woodard of Weatherford.

The young men were in
one of two planes from the
Allen Flying Serviceat Grand
Prairie. Tbey were-- reported
to be "just cruising around"
at about 800 'feet when the
plane crashed.

Ide and'I sat on the terrace
for three hours as he told of
his political plans.

Near midnight, when Nast '
and his other guestsbeganre-
turning from the opera. Will
kie turned and said, "Of
course,I know you're a news-
paper man and you know aU
this is qff the record."

Now, after years, I was oa
the terrace again. This tim
nothing was off the record.
But I came away, as onc
before, without a single quote
I could use--

-
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RESPONSE IS UNUSUAL

Record Crowds Fill Churches
On FirstSundayOf New Year

In keeping with the first Sunday
ef the New Year, most local
churches reported record crowds
and unusual responsesat both
morning and .evening services'.

At the Firs Baptist church,men
bers observed the seventh anni
versaryof the pastorate of Dr. P.
D. O'Brien. Ten personswere bap
tised in a special service follow-

ing the evening sermon and the
Lord's supper was offered to all
attending members.Five members:

(
were received into the church by(

letter during the day's services.
Dr. P. D. O'Brien will conducta

Bible class on the Book of John,
beginning this evening at 7:30 p.
m. and continuing throughFriday,
AH night prayer services will be
observed again Saturday night
from 8 p. m. to 8 a. m. Sunday

, morning. This meetingwill be con
ducted each succeedingSautrday
evening until the revival begins
Feb. 20 and concludes Feb. 27.

Approximately three-fourt- hs of
the congregationrededicatedtheir
Jives at the eveningservice at the
First Methodist church. The Rev
Alsie Carleton spoke on the sub
ject, "Let's Live Abundantly." Spe-

cial music was presentedby Mary
JaneHamilton and Herbert Kea--
ton, who sang the anthem, "Let
Mount ZIon Hejoice." by Herbert.

The Rev. JamesS. Parks spoke
to an over-floHn- g crowd on the
topic, "Keeping Our Own Vine--4

yards," Sunday morning. Four
adultswere received Into the mem-bersh!pb-

letter, one by conver-
sion and approximately 40 mem
bers by redcdlcaton. Persons at--

Court Grants

Two Divorces
Doris Splllman won a divorce

decree frm Clifford Splllman, cus--
muy ui iwu iiuiiur cunuien, a uivi- - .

slon of community property and
$100 a month for child support in
one of two such cases heard in
district court here last weekend.

In the other case,Lois Cox was
granted custody of two minor
children. There was also an agreed
property settlement

Agreedjudgment for the plaintiff
amounting to $1,000 result in the
damage suit filed by Ray C. Clark
against J. M. Buchcr, also heard
last weekend.

Clark was acting as the next
friend of George Clark, a minor.
The suit grew out of a mptorcycle-bu-s

crash which occurredhere last
Sept 2L

Minors Picked Up
Qn Forgery Charge

Three minors, two of them from
Lubbock and the other a local
girl, were picked un here Sunday
on charges of forgery. All alleg-
edly passedcheckshere during the
holidays. They were confined to
the county juvenile ward.

Also in the custody of county
police were O. E. Davies, wanted
In Levelland on' a charge of pas-
sing several felony checks.

Three Latin-Americ- aliens
were taken Into custody and trans-
ferred to border patrolmen for
transfer back across the Rio
Grande river

Mrs. Blount Returns
From Funeral Rites

Mrs. R. E, Blount, Sr and
daughter,Helon, returnedlast week
end from Maud, Okla., where they
aitenoea funeral service for Mrs.
Blount's brother, JamesS. Shlpp,
jasi inursaay.

Shlpp, died in Santa Barbara,
lauxr, snortly before he was to
have left for a reunion with rela- -

tives In Maud. He had been living
in &anta narbra for seven years

Also present at the funeral was
Mrs. Mary Shlpp, of Irene, Texas,
mother of the deceasedand Mrs.
Blounf. Helon has gone back to
school at the University of Texas.

Specializing In
Good Steaks

DINE and DANCE
PARK INN

Eatranco To City Park

PRINTING
I.E. JORDAN & Co.

lit W 1st su
rhot at

KO FKICS ESTIMATE aiTM
BT TELETHON- -

WE CAN NOW
Re-Uphols-

tery

Your Furniture
WeFurnishMaterials

If You Difeire. .

Tailor-Mad-e

SEATCOVERS

For All Makes Of Cars
Newest Patterns and Colors

To "Choose From

ROGERS BROS.

GARAGE
Across From

Phent174
Settles Hotel

211 Eut 3rd

tending Sunday school numbered
430 and there were HI in Training
union.

"A Steadfast Heart," 'was dis
cussedby the pastor during the
evening service, when thechurcb
received one member by letter
and sir for rededicaUon. Regular
weekly activitier will
during the week, with prayerserv-
ice on Wednesday evening,and.vis-itatlo-n,

Thursday.

Ex-Juro- rs Polled
On Effectiveness

FORT WORTH, Jan.3. lawyers lafiu'eace
jurors, in a unique poll released
today,voted Tarrant County judges
"not guilty" of sleeping through
trials.

But they found some lawyers
waste the jury's time. And they
punctured an ego or two by de
claring that facts and evidence

Midland Woman
Dies Suddenly Here

Mrs. Nelda Maurinc McKinney,
23, Midland, died in a hospital here
at noop Monday.

She had been brought" here for
surgery. Mrs. McKinney was a
SouthwesternBell Telephone em-
ploye,at Midland.

Surviving are her husband,Grav-
er C. McKinney, Midland; her par
ents, Mr. and Ms. H. D. Beavers.
Broken Bow, Okla.; two brothers,
Joo Bob Beavers. Broken Bow,
Okla and H. D. Bevers, Jr.,

body was to be taken tht poration
evening in a Nalley coachto Brok
en Bow for final rites.

Seoul Ranch

Campers Return
Nine Big Spring Boy Scouts re-

turned over the weekend from the
Buffalo Trail Council Scout Ranch
in the Davis Mountains where they!
attendeda winter encampmentlast
week.

The local group was composed of
Pat McKinney. Billy Early, Paul
Stutevillc, George McGann, Jerry
Aicuary. Tommy Thigpen, Russell
Long, Carroll Kinman Mack
Majors. H. D. Norris, assistant
Scout executive, Noble Kennemur
and Bill Reed accompaniedthe lo
cal group.

Three other local Scouts madean
explorationhike In the Davis Moun
tain area last week. Gilbert Saw-tell- e,

Billy Wheeler and Jackie Lit-
tle left on Tuesdayfor Fort Davis
travelling by bus. From Fort Davis
they went to the McDonald Observ-
atory .and then hiked across to the
Scout Ranch, arriving there on
Thursday. They returned to Big
Spring on Friday.

Billy Early of the Big Spring
group was electedand inductedIn-- 1
to the Order of the Arrow at the'
Ranch camp.

Dollar Day And Sales
Draw Booming Crowds

Salesand dollar day packed 'em
in downtown .Monday morning.

By 10 a. m. dQwntown traffic
was virtually as heavy as at anv--
tlme In the Chritmas season.Park,
ing lines stemmed well out from
the businessdistrict until noon.

As might be expected, the driv-
ing population was predominantly
female and so were the crowds
jamming many stores with first- -

bargains.

ScoutCourtSet
Regular court of honor for Big

spring oy Scouts will be held
Tuesdaynight in the district court
room.

The court. is scheduledto begin
at 7.30 p. m.

SecondChild Born
To JohnW. Browns

A second daughterhas beenborn
l to Mr andMrs. JohnWayne Brown
ot ixng Beach.Calif. Brown is the
son of Mrs. G. A. Brown of Big
Spring. He resided here prior to
we war.

The child arrived Dec. 28, short
15 alter Mrs. G. A. Brown had
completedher trip to Long Beach
for a vist The newcomerwas not
immediatelynamedbut motherand
daughterwere reported doing well.

Returns From Abilene
Ben J. Hawkins, deputy collector

for the US Bureau of Internal Rev
enue, returned from Abilene
and Fort Worth where he served
as an Instructor.for departmeVn
scnoois.

EASTERN STAR TO MEET
Announcement1 made by Mrs.

Roy Carter, that the Order of
Eastern Star will meet Tuesday
eveningin the Masonic hall at 7;30
p. m.

Mrs. Bill Todd returned Sunday
irom Houston where she was a
gues,tIn the homeof her daughter--
in-la- Mrs. Olle CordOl and chll
dren, Olle, Jrs, David and Doug
lass Scott, who was born Dec 6.
Capf. Cordin Is stationed with the
Army Air Forces In Japan and
Mrs. Cordlll and children expect to
join aim in the spring.
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"The Feast of the Epifaaay"

will 'be observedby the saemfcers
of St Mary's Episcopal church
Thursday evening. This .service
symbolizes the visit ef the wise
men to the baby, Jecuc.

The

and

, The Bev. J. R. Maceo discussed
the "Balance Sheet of the Soul,
at the regular service Sunday.Ap
proximately 34 were in attendance
at Sunday school and 75 persons
remained for church.

HI Ex-- not oratory '

has

the

-

" -

verdicts.
Results of the poll were given

to the Fort Worth Bar Assn. by
Jack Langdon. Langdon headeda
junior bar committee that sent
four-pag-e - questionnaires to 600

men who served recently on fed-

eral, criminal and civil dfstrict
court panelshere. He said 189 re-

plied.
By overwhelmingvote, the jurors

branded "intelligent, successful
men" who evade jury duty through
"influence" as the greatest threat
to Impartial justice.

A majority recommended that
judges permit no distractions dur-
ing a trial..

By a small majority, they oppos-
ed calling women for juries. ,

A majority also:
L Statedthat juries do not favor

a poor party against a rich one;
or an individual aflainst a cor--

Hon
2. Found that defendants now

have too many "advantages" In
criminal trials;

3. Recommendedthatsimplecivil
casesbe tried without a Jury.

Holiday Weekend

Ups Court Agenda
The New Year weekend furnished

more business1 for corporationcourt
than Christmasdid a week earlier,
although the cases,all Involved
minor .offenses.

Twelve fines were assessedthis
morning for, a total of $195. Five f
uiem were for traffic infrac-
tions. Including three for speeding,
six were for drunkennessand one
for disturbance.

In addition, six caseswere trans
ferred to other courts and one In- -

luvjauai cnargea witn vagrancy
was released. Among the trans--
iers were five to the county, three
for driving while intoxicated and
iwu iur canning concealed wea
pons, and one to district court on
a ourglary count

Supreme Court

Approves State
ClosedShop Ban

WASHINGTON, Jan. 3. Iffl The
SupremeCourt today upheld state
laws banning closed shops.

Under a closed shop contract,
only union workers can be hired.
Once on the payroll, they must re-
main to good standing with the
union or lose their jobs.

Today'sdecision was t?ivn n .
tacks by the American Federation
of Labor and otherson bans adopt-
ed In Arizona. Nebraskaand North
Carolina. Durins n'mmnni f ,
case the court was told that simi-
lar restrictions have been enactedin 13 other states.

The Taft-Hartl- ey Law's anti-clos-

shop section was not directly
involved in today's ruling

Justice Black wrote two opinions
one dealing with the North Caro
XL ?ud braska lws. the other

Arizona law. The decision
S,f ,C0 was""nlmous. except

the ens t, i- -
law. Justice Murnhv nnf . At.
sent. !

The North CamHn i.j .1.'
ban was passed t ,. ...-- -' 'we--

Elegislature.
Th Ariynn, HJ .- -""Q eorasica pro--hibitions

ments to
tions.

are contained in amenfl--
mose state'sconstitu--
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0athCancels

Vacation Trip

Of Chicago Man
Death Sundaynight cancelleda

two-mon- th vacation trip fer Dr.
Harry William Fink, Chicago sur
geon who succumbed la a local
hospital, victim of a heartattack.

Dr. Flak, who, with Mrs. Fink
drove Into Big Spring duriflg the
afterseoB fromMineral Wells, was
stricken shortly after 9 o'clock, at
a tourist court. He was taken to a
hospital in an Eber'eyambulance.
but died shortly afterward. He was
53 years old.

The Fink were en route to Ari- -
xona and California. Besides the
widow, Dr. Fink i.s survived by a
son, Eugene, 14, and a daughter,
Joanne Celeste, 18, both of whom
are in school in Chicago.

A brother of Mrs. Fink, D. N.
Hern-i-t of Los Angeles, arrived
here by plane this morning. The
body Is to be forwarded by Eb-erl-ey

Funeral home tonight to Chi-
cago, where burial services are
scheduled forWednesday.

Warren Anderson
Has Birthday Party

Warren Anderson was enter-
tained with a dinner in the home
of his parents, Mr. and Mrs. V. T.
Anderson, in honorof his 13th birth-
day anniversary Saturday.

Those attendingwere Donald An-

derson, brother of the honoree;
Ms. W. M. Casey of Monahans,
maternal grandmother; Mr. and
Mrs. Jack Moore, aunt and uncle
and Mr. and Mrs. Anderson, par-
ents of the honoree.

Greyhound Wage
Negotiations To
Be ResumedToday

FORT WORTH, Jan. 3. (tf-W- age

negotiations betweenSouthwestern
Greyhound Lines and the union recommendationsand esti
representing 1,600 .employes were
resumed today here with Federal
Conciliator C. T. Emery of Tulsa,
Okla., in the middle.

The parleys started last fall be
tween the firm and Amalgamated
Assn. of Street, Electric, Railway
and Motor Coaches Employes of
America (AFL) and were recessed
for Christmasholidays.

Negotiations concern employes in
Texas, Oklahoma, New Mexico.
Louisiana, Colorado, Tennessee,
Missouri, Kansas and Arkansas.

Philippines Asked
To Asian Conference

NEW DELHI. India, Jan. 3.
Indian Government today in-

vited a 14th nation the Philip
pinesto attend an Asian confer-
ence on Indonesia.

India anounced .Saturday she
had called a conference to meet at
Allahabadwithin two weeks to con
sider joint action by Asian nations
on Indonesia.

Informed opinion here was that
economic sanctions against the
Dutch was the strongest action
which might result from the

Heavy Terms

Given 15 Japs
TOKYO, Jan. J. Ifl Fifteen

Japanese,Including the war time
military police chief and several
former generals,drew heavy pris
on sentencestoday for killing 45
capturedAmericanfliers.

Twelve others were acquitted by
U. S. Eighth Army commission.

The trial lasted five months.
those who drew the heav

iest sentences life In prison-we- re:
Lt. Gen. Sanji Okidn, com-

manderof the military police head-
quarters; Lt. Gen. Tsugio Naga-tom- o,

commander of the central
district military police; Lt. Col.
Hideo Fujioka. chief of police af-
fairs for the central army district
and Maj. Shuichi Ikoma, chief of
the foreign affairs division of the
central district.

Lt. Gen. Eitaro Uchiyama cot 40
years and Lt. Gen. Otogoro Ishida
was sentencedto one year in nris--
on. The othersdrew terms ranging
uown 10 one year.

Mr. and Mrs. B.ll Todd hive
moved from their home. 1610
aiaie ;o me Continental Iei ir
miles southof town on the Sterling
vi iy rouie.

MARKETS
LIVESTOCK

TORT WORTH. Jan. 3. 4 00"
ealrei: WOO: bldt moiUy 1.00 lower;

,lt!!! nd rltefcommon kind downward to 1S.W:
UuUher and beef eow 17 eannerin ii Duns isrood and choice fat ealrei 34.SO down.

Hoes 1.300; botchers moiUr SO cents to
PJSJH L0 lower; sows and feeder pits
h?.?owa;toP v-n- - "J 1 choice 1S0--

lb. hot 30.W; good And choice 150-- 1 gj
lb. lt.00-M.O- soft hots 14 sows
U.00-U.- pits 11.00.18,50.

Sheep 13.500: slow with few sales of
slauthtcr Iambs 0 lower and slaught-
er yearllnrs 1.00 or more down; mediumand choice wooled lambs 33 00: medium
and tood slanthteryearllnis IS si.

5SSISR5-- J,n-- W Aer flatter--
HEW YORK. Jan. 3. W After a Hater--

ist start, tht stock market today turned
lower to the opentnc sessionef the new
year.

Prices were off fractions to more than
a point with some of the lossesrunning as
nuu as 4 points.

Selling pressure put the quotation tape
aa much as a minute behind transactions
en the floor for a brief time.

Steels were unchangedto higher before
they dropped off fractions to around a
point.

Ralls dropped after an Irregular start.
Motors and olli among the major groups

also felt the selling pressuraand alid away
tracUeea to more than a point.

LOCAL MARKETS
Wo. Uflo S2.1S ewu FOB Big Spring.

Kaffir aad mixed grain 13.10 cwt
Ttrt candled SO centa dozen, cash mar

ket; sour cream 03 centslb: friers 40 cents
lb; hen 33-I- J cer" sters 10 centslb.

COTTOX
NEW YORK. . j uv-Cott- on futures

at noon were 60 to SJ cent a bale lower
than the nrtTtous cloie. Kirch 33.lt. Mar
11M w4 Mr MJL

pMOgpyipwwMgiii jilji . JU J i imp A1
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"MMU VILLAUfc KfcLI Ci Dr. Henry K Col-
lins, Jr., Smithsonian Institute archeoloffist, poses at Washington
with artifacts from Canadian Arctic He holds snow knife nude

from rib of whale. He estimates it is about 1,000 yearsold.

Howard Officials
Tackle Fat Agenda

County commissionersapproved
deputy

Among

"

mated feesand expenses of offices
Monday as they tackled a fat
agenda of business for the new
year.

At noon they had 'taken up the
matter of employmentof a juven
ile officer, but action was deferred
until sometime during the after-
noon. Seven applications were re-

ceived for the position.
A third petition asking opening

of a county road in the south-
westernpart of the county was re-
ceived froom Harold Homan. Two
previous petitions had been lost.
In other action, routine bills of
the county were approvedand the
financial statement received from
the county auditor.

Approved as deputies for the
sheriffs office were C. E Kiscr.
W. H. Smith, and Billye Hix.
Sheriff R. L. Wolf estimated that
receipts of the office this year
would amount to $2,005 and that
expenses, exclusive of salanes,
would be 1949 he esti-- 1 that opened the
mated receipts at $2,000 and ex
pensesat $7,000.

The court gave approval to Viola
Robinson, Helen Stanley. Marie
Horton and FrankieNobles as dep
uties in the tax assessor-collector- 's

office. B. E. Freeman, collector-assesso- r,

pegged receipts at $35,-76-6

and expensesat $7,729 for the
past year and estimated thatrev-
enues would $36,000 and ex-
penses $7,757 during 1949.

SUGGESTION DAYS

C-- C To SeekOut
Program For '49

pertaining Board hearing

the two towns.- - -
'

at their luncheon Monday

noon.
It was voted stage "sug-

gestion days" soon, during which
period citizens will be invited
to visit the C--C office and leave
suggestions for a program of work
for 1949. During these sugges
tion periods, coffee and doughnuts
'will be served. Designated days

to be announced later.
Committees to handle detaisl

connection the mem
bershipbanquet wereappointed by
President Elmo Wasson. These in

Arrangements Douglas
and Mildred Orme; menu K.
McGibbon, Pond. W. Smith;
table decorations, Elmo Was-

son; program Whitney, Hel
en Duley; attendance Bill Cox, Ira

John Dibrell; publicity
Wacil McNalr, Jack Wallace,Jc--

Hayden.
Outgoing directors to meet

next Monday to compile nomina
tions for new board members,and
these selectionswill submitted
to the entire .membershipfor for-
mal Thirty nameswill
submitted, with ten to be elected.

The board authorized the send
ing of a representativeto Washing-
ton, D. If this is deenvd neces-ar-y

represent Big Spring's pro
test againstAmericanAirlines' pro-
posed suspensionof air service
here. The city joining Abilene
in asking 'the Civil Aeronautics

v-...- r

j

X ft'V,.

The report of County Attorney
Elton Gilliland was put back until
the afternoonfor a decison on dep
uty hire. Gilliland estimated re-

ceipts at $7,110, expenses at
around $5,800; estimated revenues
for 1949 at $6,000 and expensesat
$5,830.

Listed as applicants for the post
of juvenile officer wre JessSlaugh-
ter, Walter Grice, J. C. Woodard,
A. D. Bryan, M. H. Grimes, J.
B. Bruton and C. E. Kiser. Some
discussion issued as to the prop
riety of the position. Earl Hull
inquired if it could be worked in
connection with the sheriff's
partment. JudgeBrown saidhe felt
that it should independentof
the officers, but that juvenile
officer would expected to co-

operate with the sheriff's depart-
ment.

During the afternoon, the em-
ployment of a county engineer to
head the county road depart-
ment was in prospect

Homan'spetition for a road asked
$8,011. For one be from com--

be

cluded:

mon point of the southeastcor-
ner of section18, township 33, south
nerof section18, township 33, south
T&P, along the common line of
section 7 and 18 westward
mile to the southwest corner of
section 18 and the northwest cor-
ner of section 7.

All members of the court yere
present, including R. L. Nail, new
commissionerof No. 3 and J. E.
Brown, presiding as county Judge.

Matters to the new to call a on the AA

year's activities were considered! requestfor abandonmentof service
hv rhnmher of commercedirectors' in It ha-- not been

session

to
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FesYour COUGH
Creomuhionrelieresprompdybecause
it oflM ri'irht to die seatof thetrouble

i to help loosen and expel germ laden
phlegm andaid natureto tootneana
heal raw, trader, inflamed bronchial
mucousmembranes.Tell yourdruggist
to sell you a bottle of Creomulsioa
with the understandingyou must like
the way it quickly allays the cough
or you are to have your money bade

CHEOMULSION
forCoughs.ChestColdi.Brbnchitii

I Jack M. j
II Haynes S

I 1005.Wood

I Phone 1477

Stock reduction sale
ANDERSON MUSIC CO.

SINCE 1927
113 MAIN PHONE 856 )

: 10 To 50 Discount

DONT MTSSTHESE BARGAINS
first'Salein 21 Years

Uhyf., X'-l'Ms-

. jgkv -- tv jf"

Big Spring (Tcoei) HtraH, Monday, Jul I, lMt f
County Starts

With Balance

0f$149r231
Howard .eoaaty started sff lMt

with a cashbalance of $119,232, of
which $57,101 was In bond asd
warrant accounts.

Decemberreceipts were pegged
at $12,582, exclusive"of Inter-fun-d

transfers, and disbursemests at
$35,996. General, officers salary
and road and bridge funds showed
higher expenditures,,but principal
ly becauseaH of the Decembersal
aries, showed In the report and
because all possible bills were
clearedbefore the endof the year.

A transfer of $6,423 was made
from the permanent Improvement
to tne library fund and $9S from
the road machinery. A warrant
series, now liquidated, to the road
and bridge.

Recepitsby funds showed $455 to

SOCfTHS
iRRirxreo

MEmKMes

'miPiywfBKEAme
EASILY

WOaljB "

the jury ta Dtewriw. ,0 toU
mi bridge, Sfjtt eftl, H.KT
to the officers salary. $731 to tho
ht t ImpruvamaM,HJM to

rood ad Mrfgt metal, NK to
rood bead ofIMS sfofcfag food, $1M
to road swehioery oorios 1HT, If M
to series A, and9M to ttM aerioa
B aathiotty warraak.

Disbursementsaad oodiBg bol
aacoa wort: Jry IMK aad t
632: road aad bridtfo TUMI wU
$22,46S; general jMt aad XI,.
065; officers salaryW.Mtaad

special road bead ,0S aad
$9.S6; read aad aridsft sootiot
aoae aad $3,271; Tiaoact warraM
none aad $; lrary, S1AH aa4
19,018;road naachlaerywamato $$,-6-17

and $fl,9M. Total dJabuijajaaala
were $35,8 aad balaaea tlttJU.

Backachi
hate tar aaetaelML

rakUL OetajacAa Msatt.atraaat
ato,liH1slanraeast.LcPlM.

aadarafM.aaeliauMsa aassfaa, a

STUFFY NOSmiS?
Quick rtlitf with
MENTHOLATUM

Don't let dogged-o-p aostrSa
keep you gasping for breath
ttt MtntMttmm. Yev head
starts to clear la a hasty
Mentholatua's saoae coas-tanati- oa

of meatbol,ouaphosT
and other ut-acd- IaxtJ
entshelpsthinoatthick awcus,
lessen congestion and swell,
ins. sootheinflajaed sis.

1 branes. Seen jrem earn eVs

tm m ctmjrrt. 33t" aad 751
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Sa far

SfiH the shortest
distancebetween

jwo points
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Tho ihertait aSirancobetween 70a and fatnra
security to a straight, dotted line.

It's a line that can lead yoa straight to thegoak

of your future . . . lead yoa right to the doorof
that home In the country. . . lead yoar sob or
daughterdirectly to theportals of acollegecaroer.

This dottad tin travels along many road

. . . andthey all lead to a happier tomorrow. -

And It's not hard to follow.

Justafck us) m aan sndput yournameon thtf
dotted line which signs you .up for tho Payroll
SavingsPlan Uncle Sam'swonderful, autotaatk
plan for saving .through United States Sarkga

Bonds.

V you'renotona payroll, there'sthedottedlino

onwhich yoasign p for the Bond-A-Mon-th Plaa

atyoarbank,thatbringsyona gilt-edg- ed eartincate

. ovary ataglsmonth, -

Sign u tadsry.

AUTOMATIC SAVING IS

SURE SAVING

U. S. SAVINGS BONDS

Big Spring Daily Herald
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LADD-REE- D

ONDdlORY
MACffeEAOY COSLOWfc

Plus "Metro Nevnf and "TheBearandHare"

STARTING TUESDAY

LARCENY
JohnTayne JoankJauIfleld

DanDuryea SheWyWinter

STATE En(ing Today
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Plus"Hot CrossBunny" and"Warner NeW
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Also "Hector's HecticLife"

United Airlines PlaneLeads

Smaller Craft To Safe Landing
PITTSBURGH, Jan 3. M A

United Airlines transport led a
smaller Diane to a snfe lanriinc last
night after an Army Air Force

QueenMary's

Sailing Delayed
SOUTHAMPTON, Eng., Jan. 3.

Wl The sailing of the Queen
Mary for New York, scheduledfor
today, has been delayed until to-

morrow becauseof damagedone to
the giant liner when she ran
aground off CherbourgSaturday.

The 'Cunard White Star line an-

nounced repairs .to the damaged
hull were being made from inside
the vesselalthoughthat part of the
ship is under'water.

Although the repairs are of a
"minor nature." the officials said
they couldn't be completed in timp
for the vessel's scheduled de-
parture wilh "today s. noon tide.

As soon as the liner decked. 300
techniciansstreamedaboard.Eigh-
teen officials of the Cunard White
Star line, the British Ministry of
transport and the insurers. Lloyds
of London, also went aboard.

The vessel must get a clearance'
certificate from insurance under-
writers before proceeding. There
ore 1.740 passengersaboard.

Rats destroy or damage200
bushels of grain annually.

LITTLE
ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W

Stale Nat'l Rank Bide.
Phone393 .

WE ARE NOW DIGGING
OUR ROSES

Dec. Jan. and Feb. Are Your
- Planting Months.

2-- yr. Jumbo,All Cofiirs, 75c
.2-y-r. Field Grown, 50c

Fruit Tree - Shade Trees and
Shrubbery

EASON ACRES
6 Miles E. on 80

Livestock Sales

cattleAuction
EVERY TUESDAY

West Texas
Livestock Auction

OWNERSt
L. X. Beck tnd A. L. Wasson

Box 908 PhoneJ203
'Big Spring, Texas
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pilot had lost his bearings flying
over the mountains of Western
Pennsylvania.

The army pilot, Lt, G. E. Rid- -

ler, was flying from the Middle- -
town Air Base, near Harrlsburg,
Pa., to his Scott Field base at
Belleville, 111., when he was un-
able to get his bearingsnearPitts
burgh.

LL Ridler was able to establish
radio contact with the Pittsburgh
airport, however, and the field
tower alerted the transport plane's
pilot, K. A. Simko, en route at
the time from Chicago to Wash
ington.

LU Ridler turned on hit land
ing lights for better identifica-
tion and Simko turned off all cabin
lights In his plane for better visi-
bility.

As the bigger plane was flying
at .wo feet, Simko spotted a pin
point of light in the distance "too
low for a star and too high for
a ground light."
t The Pittsburgh tower control op-
erator directed Lt. Ridler to blink
his lights and the identification
was. complete.

Simko. aided by his first officer.
J. F. Thomas, got on the same
radio frequency as the Army pilot
and in 45 minutes had guided the
smaller craft to within 2,000 feet

j of the Pittsburgh field.

English Newsprint

Restriction Eased
LONDON, Jan. 3. to If you

were in England today you would
find your daily newspaper had
more pagesand was easier to get.

ine reason is that the govern,
ment increasednewsprint supplies
25 per cent.

Some of the four-pag-e papers
have now gone to six, three days
a week. Tabloids went from eleht
Ito 12 pages.

The Labor governmentalso took
ceilings off circulations. This re-
opened a circulation war Ptvr
had more news and new features.
rne Daily Express Introduced the
American comic striD "Dick
Tracy" to Englishmen.

More JapConcerns
Are ReleasedFrom
Cartel Restrictions

TOKYO. Jan. 3. W Another
75Japaneseindustrial concernsfor
merly owned or controlled by the
Zaibatsu (family combines)-- have
beenreleasedfrom restrictions im-
posed by the antitrust and cartels
division of Gen. MacArthur'i head
quarters.

Approximately 1,100 Japanese
Arms in which the Zalbatsn hrfd
10 per cent or more of the stock
wereplacedon tteoriginal list. Re-
vision of the restrictions and the
releases made public today have
lifted approximately 300 from the
list

I
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Exceptional Values
from Our Ready-to-We- ar

LADIES' DRESSES

Street, party and casual styles in juniors, misses, miniatures
andhalf sizes . . . from America's foremost makerssuch as Ne:ly
Don, Doris Dodson, Sheila Lynn. Mil Jay Fred A. Block and

'Eisenberg. '

RACK A DRESSES
$12.95 to $19.95 Values

$7.50

All other' saleDressespriced as follows:

$19.95 Values $9.83
$24.95 Values $12.48
$29.95 Values $16.48
$34.95 Values $19.48
$39.95 Values $22.48
$44.95 Values $24.88

EVENING DRESSES

RACK B DRESSES
$14.95 to $29.95 Values

$10.00

$49.95 Values 27.48

$59.95 Values $34.88
$6955 Values .$37.48
$74.95 Values $4438
$79.95 Values '.$47.48

$8955 Values $52.48

Taffeta, Satin, Chiffon, laces and nets.

$1455 Values '.$ 8.47- -

$16.95 Values $ 9.97
$1955 Values , $11.97
$24.95 Values .....$14.97
$2955 Values $17.47

$3455 Values $1957

$39.95 Values $23.97
$44.95 Values $26.97
$49.95 Values $29.97
$59.95 Values $34.97
$69.95 Values $39.97
$79.95 Values : $47.47

MATERNITY DRESSES
Juniors 7 to 15 . . . Misses 10 to 20. Gabardines,crepes,cham-bra-y

and failles.

I 655 Values $ 4.47

$ 755 Values $ 4.97
$1055 Values $ 7.27
$12.95 Values ; $ 8.47
$1455 Values .; S 9.87
$1655 Values S10.97

$1955 Values $12.47
'

$24.95 Values $16.47

SKIRTS

Woolens crepesand gabardines.

$255 Values .' '. $ 1.97

$ 4.95 Values $ 2.97
$ 9.95 Values $ 6.47

$1055 Values $6.97
$l.95 Values $ 8.47
$14.95 Values i . $ 9.47
$16.95 Values $10.47

FELT HATS ,

From Dobbs, G. Howard Hodge "and Brandt.

$5.95 to $7.95 Values ."....$ 2.88.
18.95 to $12.95 Values $458
$14.95 to $1855 Values $758
$2255 to $29.95 Values $9.88

JACKETS AND CAPES

Small lot of corduroy and wool jackets and capes.
$8.95 Values $4.88
$12.95 Values $6.88,
$1455 Values $7.88
$1655 Values $8.88
$1955 Values --. ; $958

JUNIOR MISS DRESSES
Dresses10 to 16 . . . Failles, light weight wools, ginghams and
corduroy.

$855 Values .' $5.27
$J055 Values $6.47
$1255 Values ,...$7.47
$1455 Values .'....$ 8.47
$1655 Values $ 957

COTTON DRESSES

Junior and Misses . . . sizes 9 to 44. Ginghams, chambrays,
madras and"calico prints. '

$1055 Values i .' .". $ 6.47
$1255 Vajues ...; , $7.47
$1455 Values $ 8.47

FOUNDATION GARMENTS

Girdles and combinations . . . from Gossafd,Warner and Perma
Lift.

$455 Values .. $147
$ 555 Values $ 2.97
$7.50 Values .....$ 3.77
$ 755 Values .'.'.. ...i ....$ 3.97

$80 Values .' ; ; $4.27
$955 Values .;..j $457
$12.50. Values . $ 6.27
$15.00 Values ..;.... ; $ 7.47
$16.50 Values ... $ 8.27

:'':'- -
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Top Values from
Our Dry Goods Department

LADIES' HANDBAGS

Calfskin, lambskin, broadcloth, corde faille,, satin-- and doetelope
in black, brown, red or green.

$255 & $3.95 Values $157
$ 4.95 Values . '. $ 2.87

$7.95 Values '. $457
$10.95 Values $ 6.87

$12.45 to $13.95 Values r $9.87
$14.95 to $1655 Values $1257

$18.45 to $19.95 Values $14.87

$22.45 to $24.95 ""alues $1857

$27.45 to $29.95 Values s. $2257

All handbagprices plus tax. ' '

BEDSPREADS

Cabin Craft bedspreads: Chenille and needletuft combination
. . . assortedcolors or natural grounds.

$1455 Values ; $ 9.77

Corduroy bedspreads: "ull bed size . . . grey,-- green, or .wine.
$29.95 Values h $1777

'
BLANKETS '

.

St. Mary's blankets: 100 wool . . . blue,' green, or red with
checked taffetabinding ... 72 x 90.
$19.95 Values .'. '. $13.77

Pendleton blankets: 100 wool, "Yellowstone" and "Glacier
Park" white with coloredstripes.
$19.95 Values $13.77

SLIP COVER and DRAPERY FABRICS

50 inches wide . . . floral patterns.
$ 1.69 Values ..'. 1.17

LAMPS '

One group of lamps at exceptionally low prices . . . boudoir
and table styles.

$ 8.95 & $ 9.95 Values $ 6.77

$12.45 Values $ 8.77
.(

$19.95 to $2455 Values ....."...$16.77

$2955 Values ;., ..,.". $19.77
'

SEQUIN MEDALIANS '

39c & $1.00 Values
" 47c

$ L29 Values , ,. 67c

$ 1.49 Values 77c1$3.49 Values $1.77
$3.95 Values $157
$4.95 Values $2.47

$5.95 Values ; $2.97

RAYON DRESS CREPE
42" wide . . . wide assortmentof colors.
$ 1.95 "Values .., $ 1.47

Rayon dresscrepe . . 42" wide . . . Black, brown, green,wine,
purple, taupe,and navy.
$ 2.49 to $ 255 Values $ 1.87

STRIPED TAFFETA

$355 Values : $2.47
$155 to $2.49 Values $ 1.77

'
BROCADE CREPE , -

A very fine brocaded rayon crepe by Foreman ... 42'' wide
... six colors. v
$ 4.85 Values .'..; $ 2.97

RAYON JERSEY
39" wide . . . figured and striped.
$ LOO Values 97c

WOOLENS

Beige Fleececoating byBotany100 wool . ; . 54" .wide. .

$7.45 Values .' $457
Plaid coating by Baulings . . . wide back ground . . . 56' wide.
$455 Values .........$257

COLORED LINENE ' .;

Sanforized, 36" wide . . . Green,blue, aquaor tan . .
79c Values j. .' :.,....,. 47c

'

MUSLIN

Unbleached Langtry LL, 36" muslin heavy quality...
39c Values

Hope snow white 36" muslin

VWi-W- k
'"Big Spring's Favorite Department Store"
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Outstanding Values from
Our Men's Department

MEN'S SUITS
$60.. Values ;......$3457.

MEN'S HATS
One lot of men's hats $ 357

SHIRTS
One lot of men's dressshirts.
$4.95 Values .' $ Z57

TIES
$1.00 Values ., 1 for 97e
$.1.50 Values 87e

SOCKS
50c & 65c Values .' 3 for 97c

PAJAMAS
One lot of Van HeusenPajamas.
$5.00 to $ 6.00 Values $ 187

LEATHER JACKETS
$37.50 Values .'. ; $24.97
$40.00 Values ...... 7..$27J7
$45.00 Values r. $29.47
$50.00 Values ; $34.47

BOYS SHIRTS
One lot of soiled white shirts.
$355 Values $2.67

. $ 255 Values .'. $ 2.17

BOYS' JACKETSandRAIN COATS
One lot f 1.97

BOYS' KNIT SHIRTS
$1.75 Values ....'...$ 1.47

$1.95 Values $1.47
$255 Values ; , $257

Top Values from Our
Children! Department

CHILDREN'S DRESSES
Age Size 3 to 6x 7 to 14. Chambrays,corduroy, ginghams.
$2.50 Values $151
$2.95 Values .. ...$ M
$3.50 Values $ 239
$3.95 Values $ 2.4

$4.95 Values $2.97
$5.95 Values $358
$655 Values . $4.48
$7.95 Values $4.97
$855 Values ....v $551

'
CHILDREN'S COATS
Age Size 3 to 6x 7 to 14. Broadcloth, suedecovertsand tweeds
. . . many with detachablehood.
$1655 Values i.. $9.97
$19.95 Values , , $1157
$2455 Values $12.97
$29.95 Values $1757
$34.95 Values ..$1957
M4.95 Values ,...$27.77

NTTEY-NIT- E SLEEPERS - .

Sizes 4 to 8.

$25 Values ;: .....$ M

CHILDREN'S JACKETS
Age Size 3 to 14. Corduroy coats and jackets . .' . red, green,
beige and brown.
$6.95 Values . v;t..$ 3.97
$755 Values J $4.27

CHILDREN'S SKIRTS
Age Size 4 to 6x ... 7 to 16 wools and corduroy ... all colors.
$155 Values $ 1.27

$255 Values .. $157
$3.50 Values v $238
$3.95 Values ...1 $2.57
$455 Values $127
$555 Values $357
$ 6.95 Values . $ M
$8.95 Values I $ 55f

Outstanding Values from
Our Shoje Department

GROUP No; 1 LADIES' SHOES
L Miller suedesand calf shoes,
Values to $2455 .'..., $11M

GROUP No. 2. LADIES' SHOES
Florshelm andMademoiselle styles.
Values to $16.95 ,....$ f.H

GROUP No. 3. LADIES' SHOES
Fine assortmentof high grade shoes.
Values to $1455 ;......: 4751

GROUP No. 4. LADIES' SHOES .

Johansenand Naturalizerstyles. '..Values to $1251 $ I5t.f '
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